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Lions To Buy 
Flowers For

Chatsworth 
Couples Take
Hawaiian Cruise

Ceremony Read
Street-Planters Miss Jean Emma Donley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Donley, Cullom, and Roy F. Harding, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harding of Onarga, were married Sunday, March 3.The double ring ceremony was performed in the Cullom Methodist Church at 2 p m.Th new Mrs. Harding graduated from Cullom High School and Mr. Harding attended Onarga Community High. Both are employed at Henald Mfg. Co., Piper City, where the couple will reside when they return from a wedding trip to Indiana.Mrs. Harding Is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton of Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins A fried chicken supper wasand Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mar- served Monday night at the Cor- tin returned recently from a trip ai Cup tor Lions members meeting to Hawaii The two couples trav- In regular session, eled by a DC-8 Jet plane, leaving Announcement was made that from Los Angeles, Calif. District IB oqnvention will beAt an altitude of 36,000 feet, held on May 6 at Joliet passengers could see a distance of President Dwain Parker an-some 226 miles. The temperature nounoed a maximum of (26 will was reported as 48 degrees below be given to purchase the neces- zero at that height. sary extra flowers far the streetIt required only 5 hours and 40 planter boxes. Lee Maplethorpe, minutes for the plane to fly 2,400 Herb Miller, Ron Shafer and miles to land at the Honolulu air- Frank Zorn were named on the port They were greeted by the committee for this project customary lei ceremony and their Hie second scheduled meeting guide escorted them to the beau- this month will be cancelled on tiful Royal Hawaiian Hotel. account of the athletic banquetA bus tour of the inner circle to be held March 28. of the island look them to many Noble Pearson showed pictures places of interest as Diamond and talked on his European trip. Heed, Koko Head, with unusual He talked interestingly of visiting flowers and hedges and the Afrl- Berlin, Paris, Frankfort, Rome, can tulip tree that blooms the Naples and other points of interyear around. They found the is- est traveling with a party of 87 in land to be neat, clean and well his group, kept.One of the most impressive trips was the boat tour of Pearl C jY  T n ln r s w i  Harbor and Arizona Memorial, y  , ; i .where the American battleship I n  (J O lllS lO n  was sunk by the Japanese on Dec.7, 1941 with 1.100 men aboard. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zorn of For- They visited the sugar and rest were injured Saturday night pineapple fields and stopped to when the auto in which they were see a Mormon temple and a Budd- riding was involved in a collision hist temple. On Sunday they at- at the entrance to the Old Su- tended chureh services at the sannah at Fairbury. Also injured Baptist Church at Waikiki Beach, and hospitalized were Carol Mor- The Chatsworth group visited rison and Patricia Chandler of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pendleton and Cullom, Robert Fager of Forres- family, Mrs. Pendleton was the ton, and James Kewley of Strea- former Nancy Dickman, daughter tor.of Mrs. Lydia Dickman. It is reported that the Zorn ve-A plane tour of the eight is- bide was east bound on Route 24 lands oovered 915 miles. At Hilo, the car with the four teenag- they stopped for breakfast and a ers, driven by Robert Fager, was tour of the orchid gardens. On headed west on the highway. It is Kaui the group took a tour down said that as Fager attempted to the river to the Fern Grotto, a turn into the restaurant their car cave in the mountains, where the was struck by the Zorn car. tropical ferns grow in profusion. Fager was ticketed by police Flying over the islands the tour- for turning In front of traffic, ists spotted many volcanoes, some Thb Zorns were returning to For- recently active. The "Forbidden rest after visiting with their son, Island" is one owned by a family Richard, In Bloomington.

uneral Rites Today For

Mrs. Elizabeth Kuntz, 80, died Monday a t the F sirtury Hospital where she had been a patient for the past three month*.W illiam S. Kuntz, 81, died at Fairbury Hospital Tuesday morning following an illness of five months.Double funerals w ill be held today (Thursday) a t St. John’s  Catholic Church w ith burial in  SL Rose Cemetery, Strawn.Mr. Kuntz was bom  June 25,

1881 at Strawn. Surviving are two sons, Raymond, Fairbury; and Harold, Strawn; and two granddaughters. He leaves surviving, two sisters.She was born in Fairbury April 18,1873, a  daughter of Casper and W ilhelmlna Egges. She was married April 9, 1907, In Fttfbury to

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin of Chatsworth announce the engagement of their daughter, Shirley Kay, to Harold I. Lindley of Hope- dale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lindley of Minonk.Miss Irwin graduated from Chatsworth High School and the Illinois State Normal University. She teaches English and business at Washington Community High School, Washington.Her fiance graduated from Minonk-Da na-Rut land High School, attended Illinois State Normal University, and graduated from the University of Illinois. He is the Vocational Agriculture instructor at Hopedale High School.A June wedding is planned.

P v t Jack Cline, who recently completed his basic training at Fort Knox, Ky., has been assigned to Fort W ainwright a t Fairbanks, Alaska. He is  training as a  pharm acist specialist in an Army hospital thert.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline of Chatsworth are his parents.

Local FireMen 
Aid Purchase Of 
"Rescue Annie"

Chatsworth firemen held their regular meeting Thursday evening. The firemen discussed aiding the Boy Scouts of this area by purchasing a full, life-size image of “Rescue Annie." The department voted to contribute $5 towards its purchase. Chatsworth Legion will also donate toward the project."Rescue Annie” costs (400 and other towns of the area will assist and contribute in order that all Boy Scouts may benefit in teaching demonstrations. The image will be used to explain and demonstrate resuscitation, mouth to mouth inhalation and other lifesaving devices taught to die various troops of the area.Two films were shown, ‘Tale of Two Towns,” showing firemen extinguishing fires and processes of salvaging. The other film, “Farm Fires," explained the haz-

Mary McCulloch 
Entertains The 
Teachers

The High School
Terry's grocery store has been undergoing extensive repairs the 

past tw o weeks.It began with pushing the partition to the store room back 7 feet, giving that much more space to the front room. The walk-in refrigerator had to be moved back also.New frosen food cases line the east w all, giving 29 feet of space for frozen foods. A 12 foot case is for display of fresh vegetables. There is also a 12tt foot dairy case along the east wall.The m eat counter is across the north end as it was formerly, with an additional 8V4 foot self service meat case.N ew ready built 6-tier shelves extend 72 feet along the w eft side in addition to the 82 feet of cen-

The honor roll for the fourth six weeks of Chatsworth High School has been announced by Superintendent Martin Meyer as follows: Services Held 
For Sister Of 
Local Resident

I I V U I  A ^ i v e u u .  w a n  ( U C S I  ■ p c w n u tat •  luncheon Saturday at the Palamar in  Pontiac for the Delta Kappa Gamma members and their guests. Her mother, Mrs. H. \V. MoCUlloch, accompanied her. The McCullochs were former Chatsworth residents, when Mr. “Mac” was superintendent of Chatsworth schools.Mias MoCUlloch spoke of her experiences last summer in Liberia. where she had been under “Operation O nes roads Africa.” The prelec t she explained w as the. “Dream Child" o f a  colored minister in Harlem who invited tar- eign dudents from  Oohrintte Uni-

Dorothy Kurtenbach (6 sub.), Jane Flessner, Carol Marshall, Jim EUlott (6 su b ), Gloria Dehm, Eldon H*ab, Ann Hubly, William  Franey (6 sub.), James Schlatter, Loren Ulitzch. Funeral services were held on Tuesday at Harris Funeral Home, Pontiac, for Mrs. Lottie Woods, 67, who died Saturday night at the Livingston County Nursing Home. The Rev. Ned Gillum officiated and burial was in Memorial Vark Cemetery, Pontiac.Mrs. W oods was bom May 38, 1896 att Cropsey, the daughter of William and Sally Nance. She was married to Bert Woods.Surviving are three sisters, Mrs. Ehzna Hamilton of Chatsworth, Mrs Nellie Compton, Pontiac, and Mrs, Ethel Kaufman, Danvers; one brother, Walter Nance, of Bloomington.Her husband and one sister preceded her in death.

Sandra Hanna, Joyce Lindquist, Nila Jo Bachtold, Ruth Klehm, Judy Kurtenbach, Lois Kyburz, Linnra GUlett, Jim  Koehler, Eteina Dohman. W ayne Dohman. Ellen Kurtenbach, Judy Poatle- walte, Mark Skater, Paula Tae-
dump tables have been added tor display and avaIM fUty o f vegetables.The two check-out counters have been turned from the eaat- to-west arrangement and now run north and south.Improvements that remain to be done, according to Mr. Hiomp- son, are painting, and lowering of the ceiling over the meat counters. New paneling has already been installed.Hie storage space Is considerably smaller, only a small room remains In the back. Much of the storage is handled in the basement.

Some of the tourist attractions were the Eastman Kodak Show, where Hula dancers entertained, visit to the perfume factory, the Dole pineapple factory and the muu-muu factory where all the "Mother Hubbard" dresses are made.Hie last evening before their departure the group celebrated the 29th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Perkins with a dinner at the revolving restaurant atop the Bank Building of Hawaii. The entire restaurant revolves, making a complete turn once an hour.As part of their recreation the two couples tried out the outrigger canoes and the surf boards.On the return trip they stopped at Grand Canyon, Dalton Gangs’ Hide-out, famous old Dodge City, and they visited the Big Weil, near Greensburg, Kansas. This huge excavation took 50 men two years to dig by hand. It is 109 feet deep and 32 feet across, with steps leading into it. The structure was originally built by a railroad company.The Chatsworth folks visited relatives in San Diego, Anaheim and La Puente, Calif. They returned home after five weeks of travel and sightseeing.

countries and races to  k»0w each other. College students eventually went to Africa and w ith volunteer labor bulk recreation camps. Than the country asked for teachers.In 1961, nine teachers went as a pilot group. This was to  successful they begged for more. Last year 86 went. Miss McCulloch was one of that group. After a brief training period at Lincoln University in Pennsylvania, they were on their way.Mary’s subject was "Primary Methods." These Liberian teachers had 7, 8 and 9 grade educations. They had been taught by teachers who had no training in methods. For years they had stumbled along as beat they could but they were eager to learn.I t was Liberia's rainy season and the roads were m ostly mud. The greatest problem was drinking water, every spoonful of which had to be boiled. Meat was scarce because cattle can’t live In that climate.She gave the teachers crayons, an item they had never seen before. Their efforts at picture making were very sim ple and childlike.One of her humorous experiences occurred at church. Dogs are quite numerous there and may wander in through open doors. As the congregation began to sing a dog began to howl. Immediately a little  man with a big club ran down the aisle and chased the dog away. No one thought this funny except Mary, who was highly amused. She later learned it was customary to have a "dog beater" at church to get rid of stray dogs.Her students presented her with  a piece of cloth, bearing pictures of the president of Liberia and the British queen. This cloth is used by native women as a kind of wrap-around skirt.She showed colored slides of the people, the villages and their Industries. Liberia was founded by a colony of freed slaves from the U. S. Its capital. Monrovia, was named after President Jam es Monro*.Teachers’ salaries axe only (26  a month, but industries of mining sad production o f rubber have caused prices to  be on a  par w ith  those for mi stem  Wtmt A  group at I f  Pontiac high school students made up the  cou rt o m g fii wnicn m ien tin ra  with folk  marie. Sandra Sterren-

Elaine H u b , B etty Cording, Renda Hughes, Pat Somers, Cheryl Heberkom, Susan Moline, Don Perkins, Cheryl W ittier, Mary Ann EUinger, Tom Oerth, Susan Howell, Terry Miller, Denise Murphy, Linda Harvey, Bill Irwin, Dean Kyburz, Ann Lee, Warren Shafer.

Future Farmers of America section awards are made in 14 areas and it was announced recently that Chatsworth boys received three of these area awards. Jim Elliott received an award on swine production; Tom Kurtenbach received an award on sheep production; and Ron Knoll on poultry production.There are 17 schools in the section so it is an honor to receive three of these awards.Jim Elliott was named the third place winner of the section Star Farmer contest. A Fairbury boy had the honor of winning the State Farmer award.

Two Youths Admit Robbery
Two young Kankakeeans have admitted taking part in 29 or 30 armed robberies using an unloaded gun to loot victims of about (1,100.Henry Stricklin Jr., 22, and James S. Lowe, 16, confessed to robberies in five Illinois counties, plus some in other states. The prosecution was in connection with robbery of the L and M Service Station in Dwight of (65 on January 1, and (93 on Jan. 7.Both pleaded guilty. Judge R. Burnell Phillips sentenced the older man to two prison terms, 3-10 years each to run concurrently on a charge of robbery and armed robbery.The younger man was held pending definite proof of his age before his sentencing.

Cheryl Schlatter, Diane Wilson, Sharon Cording, Christine Diller, Phyllis Davis, Elmer (Mike) Ughty, Karen Dehm, Dale Ger- des, Crystal Hand, David Hbn- eggw.

Illinois-Ohio Tie for Big Ten Championship
It was a big afternoon for U. of I. basketball fans Saturday, first to watch Illinois win over Iowa, 73-69, and then sit nervously. chewing their fingernails, until Indiana defeated Ohio State 87-85. It took an overtime, however, to accomplish the victory. Illinois gained more by the latter victory than Indiana.Both Ohio and Illinois closed with 11-3 records. Since Ohio went to the NCAA tourney last year as the Big Ten representative, Illinois will represent the conference this year.Mississippi has dcided to cast aside tradition and enter the NCAA tourney. The school has held too a long-standing policy to avoid playing, with teams using negro athletes. It is likely Mis- sisippi will meet Loyola, a team with four negroes in its starting lineup, as its first opponent

Benefit Games Draw Fans to SchoolSts. Peter & Paul
The fathers defeated the heavyweight teams of both grade schools and the seniors defeated the faculty in a basketball doubleheader at the high school gym Saturday night in a benefit game with proceeds going toward the purchase of blazers for the grade school band.The fans seemed to get the biggest kick out of the opening game which saw the fathers and the heavyweights battle right down to the wire. The biggest point spread was a five point lead the heavyweights had at one tim e. The fathers scored the winning basket with 20 sconck remaining. The final score was 34-33.In the second gam e the seniors successfully used the platoon system to  slowly but surely wear down the faculty team . The score was close for the first few  minutes but then the seniors pulled ahead and maintained a  10 or 12 point lead the rest of the game.H ie grade school band furnished entertainm ent between the two games.

Piper City Girl Dies
Pamela Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller of Piper City, died at Fairbury Hospital on March 6 after a brief illness. She was 2 years, 9 months old.Funeral services were held at St./Peter’s Catholic Church in Piper City Friday with the Rev. Richard Kostelz officiating. Burial was in Calvary Cemetery.She was born June 10, 1960. Surviving are the parents; two sisters; one brother; the maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn; and a great grandfather, John Carlson, all of

The/honor roll for the fourth period of Sts. Peter and Paul is as follows:8.85: Terete Murphy, Linda Schroen, Ann Tereoe Somrs.3.76: Michael Kaiser.3.7: Mary Kemnetz, Michael Somers.3.65: Daniel Keca.8.6: Michael Haberkorn, W alter Sterrenberg.8.6: Angela Bergan, Edward Hubly, H len Rebholz, Anne Kemnetz, Patrick Kaiser.
836: Mary Jo Lowery.
8.45: Teresa Hubly.
8.4: Thomas Bergan, Kathleen Keca, Stacy Schade, Philip W ell-

Homemakers Wear Green Hats
The Charlotte Homemakers Extension Unit met at the Coral Cup, Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Gerald Miller and Mrs. Clair Zorn serving as hostsses.Hie ten members present made clever hats out of green paper and wore them for the rest of the meeting.The lesson on "Cook Today, Serve Tomorrow” was presented by Mrs. Clifford McGreal and Mrs. Gerald Miller.Mrs. Clair Zom, Mrs. Frank Kyburz, Mrs. Everett Edwards and Mrs. Walt Lee shared the birthday cake of the month.

Nussbaum's Mew 
Building To Bo 
Roady April 1 Hold Bridal Shower For Mias Bayston

Miss Donnabelle Bayston of Cullom was honored at a bridal shower in S t  John’s  Lutheran parish hall Sunday, March 10. There were 88 frlendk and relatives in attendance.F ifty  was played w ith prizes going to Mrs. Clifford Flessner and Mrs. Gerald Hanna.M iss Bayston w ill become the 
bride o f Jam es, W ants on March 28 a t 7 pun. a t S t  John’s  Lutheran Church, O illom .

Community Choir Prepares for Easter
Hie Community Choir held its first rehearsal Monday evening in preparation for the Easter cantata, “From Darkness to Light’’ Twenty-eight members reported for the first rehearsal.The choir w ill m eet for practice next Monday night a t 7:80 a t the M ethodist Church.

8.8: 'Ann Kemmer, Theresa W atson, Richard Kurtenbach.
8.26: Diane Hubly, Cletus Watson. Jeanette Haberkorn, David SchlaJbowmke, Alice Schmid, Carol Schroen, Richard Keca.
3.2: Jane W ittier, Ann Hanaon, Thomas Herr.
8.16; Victoria Dohman, Josephine Hubly, Joseph Boyce, Donne Kemnetz, Gordon Schroen.

Work is progressing on Nuas- baum Chevrolet and Oldsmobile new building located on Route 24, east of Chatsworth.The floors, walla and ceilings are completed and th is work hoists and wash racks are being tnatallad. Window pones and double glass doom are also Installed.H its week some of the parts department Is being moved to  the  second floor of the new building.Nussbaum’s expect to open April 1 for business in  the new  establishm ent

Celebrates Sixth Birthday
Vickie Edwards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwards celebrated her 6th birthday W ednesday, March 6 by having 16 of her friends in for the afternoon. Birthday cake and ice cream was served and Vickie received many nice gift*. j i  , dMrs. Loyal Collins, Pontiac, as-

Pontiac Wing One; Loses One
Reddick, winner of the Chatsworth d istrict tournament, w ent down to  defeat before Pontiac in •  d o se  gam e 45-44 a t th e Dwight rsgkauri tournamen t Thursday

^R odney Rappel, son o f th* Cter-

UBGENT MEETING 
Of a ll fathers of Boy Scouts, tonight (Thursday) a t 7:80 p.m. 

at the high school The Important meeting pertains to  the new char
ter and you are urged to  attend.—Wta. Zom , Chairman.

Hanna Dismissed From Hospital •
Date Hanna was dism issed from  Carle Hospital, Urban*, th is weak and is  recuperating a t hte home wrist at Chatsworth.Date was injured in a truck-

Former Pastor Dies In P ttr ia
refwn received nene. Funeral 
Services are today (Thtnaday) at 
the Wilton Funeral Home, Peoria.H ew  Zummoch w as the Interim  piutor or to».vvit Baptist Church

flock at about 109 w ild geese flying north over Ms form  home on the morning of March 10. H e was of the opinion R was a little  early



P. Training mpletedWSWS Elects Newt Officers
The Women's Society of Worid Service of the CUB Church mat Thureday, March 7, In the church

STRAWN NEWS
ST. ROME CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Richard Power*, Pastor Mrs. A. J. Reed, Organist Thursday, March 14 at 5:00 jun. High Mass for Ellen Cavanagh, requested by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cavanagh.Wednesday 7:30 pan., S t Roee Altar and Rosary Society met at the home of Mrs. Agnes Somers, with Mrs. Maxine Knauer co-hostess. A silent auction was held Each member brought something new or antique. The pastor discussed the results of the Council

parlors with Mrs. Otlwr Erick, Mrs. George KbU and Mrs. Paul Cabbage as host saw .The topic, “The Church's Opportunity,” was presented by Mn. Arthur Heinbont, Mias P alma Gelmer and Mrs. Wesley Klehm.Christian Social Relations chairman, Mrs. Ralph Dasaow, read an article on "Christian Brotherhood." Mrs. Viola Grosenbaeh, Spiritual Life chairman, read an article by John Spooner on “What I Learned About Ruslan In Amer-

"fSTiry■ '■ 'z* >

THINK r r  OVER
An old man In New Jersey discovered $5,000 in a family Bible. Hie aunt of this man had died, and one clause of her will was as follows: “To my beloved nephew, Stephen Marsh, I  will and bequeath my family. Bible, and all that it contains.”Hie estate amounted to a tew hundred dollars. For thirty-five years his chief support had been a  small government pension, lived in poverty, although within his reach there was the precious Bible containing thousands of dollars. While packing to move to his son, where he intended to spend his few remaining years, he discovered the unknown riches. What thoughts of regret must have come to his mind! The treasure lay idle for thirty-five years, and he might have had it and enjoyed it all that time.Yes, how true it is that so often we “miss the boat” through our neglect or putting off “first things first.” And this brings to mind that often quoted prose, “he or she is so lucky,” or “they always get the breaks.”There is no such thing as luck as far as our destiny is concerned. Ninety-nine times out of a hundred the so-called lucky person in reality is THE PERSON WHO RECOGNIZES AN OPPORTUNITY WHEN IT PRESENTS ITSELF AND ACTS UPON THAT OPPORTUNITY!Too many of us are prone to put that ACTION off until another day. When we see that opportunity slip away from us our inevitable defeatist reaction is “I never get a chance ”The successful individuals today are opportunists who ACT on opportunities. They are usually the eager beavers who do not reo-

William Swager of elected President of s ton County Fair the annual meeting recently, ter Henkel of Graymont la president, and Victor Weber of Chenoa, secretary-treasurer.The directors decided to go ahead with a building program at the 4-H Park. Present plana Include a 24x36 foot addition to the Home Economics building and concrete wash racks for swine. These are to be - completed by June 3d Then, start a Beef Cattle Bam which will be included in the fiscal year starting July 1, but completed in time for the Fair this year.If funds available in 1963 are not sufficient to complete the Beef Cattle Bara, then this would be done in 1964. After that, a Sheep Barn would be next in line.To obtain local funds of at least $1,000.00 per year, local 4-H Clubs will be aked to donate. Agricultural Clubs will be asked for $1.00 per member per year, and Home Economics Clubs far NOc per member per year. If this is done for five years, all of the buildings that have been suggested could be completed by 1966.Volunteer workers from each 4-H Club Community will be asked to donate labor for these improvements. Work on the addition to the Home Economics building and wash rack will be done in April, if weathrr permits.
MINIMUM TILLAGEMany Livingston County farmers are using some methods of Minimum Tillage In production of corn and soybeans.They have learned that yields are the same with lower production costs and less soil losses from erosion.Each disking or harrowing operation eliminated saves about a dollar an acre. Hiree operations eliminated on 100 acres of corn will save up to $300.00.The soil is looser, permitting

so far revealed.Thursday 3:45 pjn., Strawn Grade School religion classes. 5:00 pjn* esKfityg Ma^s. 7:00 puiu, Lenten devotions. 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.Sunday, March 17 at 9:30 a.m., High school class after Mass.
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Kemp celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary with a family dinner at their home at noon and open house from 2to 5 pun., at the Strawn Council Room.

ognize the right-hour day as thej more water intake and less erolimits that one must work. We Americans have earned the reputation among our neighbors, in this ever-shrinking world, as being soft from sitting on our laurels of the pastThose who do not think so have only to look at the thousands of immigrants that have come to our country in recent years with nothing. In a short time they have caught up with our standard of living. Why? They have recognized the unlimited opportunities that WE have taken for granted and ignored.Another indication of this national complacency is the trend toward letting the federal government take over all our problems. The result: loss of our hard won freedoms, higher and higher taxes, more controls and at an ever increasing price.As the old sage put it. Federal aid is like the fellow giving himself a blood transfusion by taking it out of one arm and putting it in the other and spilling half of it in the process! __YES, THINK IT OVER.
Dieter’s Advice: If at first you don’t recede, try, try, again.
Used Car Ad: “Owned by young fellow — used mostly for parking.
A stern old Uncle said to his nephew, “You boys today expect too much. Do you know what I was getting when I married your AUnt?” “No,” replied the nephew, “and Til bet you didn’t either!”

R0SENB00M
Plumbing* Heating

Fh. 6S5-S0S8 —  Chatewortk

Milkman: ‘Tm quitting. There will be a new man on the route next Monday.”
Customer: “Well, it's always a pleasure to see someone we don’t

sion. According to conservative estimates, only about half as much soil is test with minimum tillageas with conventional tillage.In 32 comparisons on Drummer soil, conventional tillage com yields were 95 bushels per acre while minimum tillage yields were 96 bushels per acre.In 25 comparisons on Bren ton or Flanagan soils,, corn yields were the same.There are three basic minimum tillage systems to choose from:(1) Plow at regular time—then olant with minimum of intermed- !ate tillage. If this is Spring olowing, pull a light tillage machine such as a clodbuster, rotary hoe section, or heavy harrow to fill in the large air pockets and oulverize large, moist clods with Fall or Spring plowing. As the first operation, till tthe field with i  filled cultivator or tandem disk at planting time. Where disked, corn can be planted at the same time by using a special hitch to i drawbar to fill the plants.(2) Prepare the seed bed and) plant in two operations. The first operation It plowing, using a light tillage machine behind the plow where needed. Then plant corn, either in wheel tracks or w<th a (light tillage attachment In the corn planter.(3.) Plow-plant In the plow-plant operation, the seed bed is prepared and corn planted in one trip over the field.For more information on minimum tillage, get a copy of Circular 846, "Planning a Minimum Tillage System for Com,” at our office.

Mrs. Gertrude Benway accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benway of Paxton to Edwardsville on Friday to spend the weekend at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benway and daughter and to get acquainted with their new granddaughter and niece, Cheryl Ann Benway.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider and son, Russell of Strawn, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schneider and daughter Lou Ann; Miss Anna Beckley of Fair- bury, were at Remington, Indiana Friday evening, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leman and family.Miss Mabel Marlar, Miss Vera Gullberg attended a Delta Kappa Gamma meeting and luncheon at Pontiac Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Silas Clauss went to Remington, Indiana, Friday, where on Saturday they attended funeral services for Mrs. Clauss’

ica.”It was announced that ther and Daughter banquet be held on Thursday, April An election of officers with the following being office: President, Mrs.Frick; vice-president Mrs.Klehm; secretary, Mrs.Koemer; contingent fund surer, Mrs. Arthur Helnhorst and treasurer, Mrs. Orlo Diller.
Grandmother’s Story
Hie mist hung heavey o’er the wood hill Down In the valley all was quiet and still,The red sun sank in the golden westAs if it was longing to find son rest.
The quiet was broken in the falling darkBy the warning sound of a rifle’s bark.Then a little lad, we called hfm Red,“It’s Injuns, Injuns, Injuns, Me, he said.
As she ran to ring the old farm bellShe heard the roar of their distant yelLThe men came running by ones and twoTo the old log fort, they were then In view.
The Indian ponies we saw racing around Tod brought the

sister, Mrs. Emma Welk, who had passed away on Thursday, March 0ij  jyjr7, at Falrbury Hospital. • leader down!Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attended The Indians closed their flank at a petroleum marketers convention rightTuesday and Wednesday at Chi- Their ringing whoops rent thecaK°- | dreary night.Mr. and Mrs. William A. Somersreturned Wednesday evening from The foe was now silent, and we Phoenix Arizona, where they had wondered why, been for seven weeks at the home H ll a lightning

U. S. Army Photo 
Army Pvt Joseph A. Nimbler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alois J. Nimbler, Route 2, Chenoa, HL, recently completed eight weeks of military police training at the U. S. Army Training Center, Fort Gordon, Georgia. During the course, Nimbler received instruction in such subjects as civil and military law, traffic control, map reading, prison-of-war control and self defense. The 20-year-old soldier entered the Army in September 1962 and received basic training at Fort Knox Ky. He is a 1962 graduate of Falrbury - Cropsey High School In Falrbury.

SPOUTS
O U l l

THE VERY FIRST
In 1968 two “pro” football teams battling for the championship, played the first overtime football game in history. What two teams?
Answer—Colts and Giants.

nospxuu Visiting1

Bloomington-Normal has dacte 
ed open season an hospital vistto by enforcing the already wdatfa rules for visitation.

Many people choose to  Igna the rules and the hospitals have permitted a free and easy flow of traffic at all times of the day and early evening.That has been changed now ai there w ill be an enforcement of visiting hour regulations.Hospitals have definite times of 1H to 2 hours, afternoons and evenings to admit visitors and a lim it to the number, not more than twooer pwtoft,There ar rules. Too many ions for visitors or too
much tim e spent visiting may tire or unduly upset the patient They mean well, these vis wanting their hospitalised friends to know they are not forgotten, 
and N r*"g to cheer up every da- pressed victim of gall bladder, tonsillectomy, appendectomy, kidney stones, penumonla or broken leg, but some overdo I t  After too many visitors and too many hours of visiting, the patient may be exhausted and the hospital’s  chief concern is the patient, not the visitor.

is your subscription paid up ?

ISNU Stages “Guys ana I>Dolls”
ISNU’s Lowell Mason d o b  pre

sented “Guys and Dolls" Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings last week.The Lowell Mason Club is an or
ganization for music students Proceeds from the musical w ill provide a scholarship for an ISNU  student majoring in music. B ette Jane Irwin was on* of the assistant directors.R ita Sauerfaier of Piper City, was publicity chairman.

n o t ic r  o r  a  
Estate of J.

DAT

Notice la hereby given to  a ll parsons that Monday, April 1 ,1963,1s the dahn date in the estate of J. Letter Haberkorn, deceased, psnd- lng In the County Court of Livingston County, minote, and that claims may be filed agfciaat the said estate on or before said data
AURELIA J. HERR

M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
Our milk is tested, maats tha most txocMng standards 
before it comas to youl You'll find a vary sip hot that 
just-right flavor that spalls raol satisfaction! Try our 
other top dairy products loo . . you'll enjoy them alii

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.r e m i t ,  I l l i n o i s

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Jones and family.Mr. and Mrs. Silas Clauss and son Glenn of Melvin, attended funeral services on Thursday for Mrs. Sam Clauss at Elgin.Dick Sterrenberg of Chatsworth was a Sunday supper and evening guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rlngler and family.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bachtold visited Sunday with the former’s aunt, Miss Margaret Bachtold at at the home of Mr.

flash spilt themurky sky.They were crawling up just abouta paceHie redskins swarmed all aboutthe place.
Our powder was ready, the fuse was split.With a coal of fire it soon was!lit, !With a hand that was strong and heart as true !Old Mister Main, the grim missile

Forrest and at the home or Mr. threw’ and Mrs. Charles Tyler at For- Hie fuse was spewing the sparks r^ t. all around iMr. and Mrs. J. Robert Zeigler The whole earth shook as it hit and son, Steven David, of Mount the ground.Prospect, spent from Friday thru Indians and ponies were hurled Sunday at the home of Mrs. Mar- aboutgaretha Meyer. The others fled with a screamingMrs. Magdeline Goembel and shout.
family were Sunday guests of Mr. thanks and kneeledand Mrs. Kenneth Becker at Pe- We aU «ave thanks- Kneeled

'Get 15 Reddy Bonus Dollars 
with your flameless

f ■ ■»electric range!”
• . . says Beverly Stark 
C l PS radio and TV Pereona&tf

kin.„  „  Mnr_ As the sun rose pink on a new-Mrs. Grace Bachtold, Mrs. Mar-garetha Meyer attended a super-visors’ meeting at Pontiac Mon- He had

S P L IT S
o u a

1 ALL THE WAY
The New York Yankees used but one pitcher to down San Francisco 6-2 in the opener of the 1962 World Series. What is this star pitcher’s name?

TUOjj XojihaV—JOMSuy
M U  1 M I I I !  H H W W  I H -H -W 4 4 4 4 H 4 4 H H

Glikin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-0219

E . C uD dn. F u n e ra l D ire c to r  a n d

> H W t i l l . | | ............  W i l l i  H t i O K U M i  I 4 H 1 I M U M

day, Tuesday and Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bender and family of Chatsworth were Sunday dinner guests at the home of Mrs. Lydia Dickman.Mr. and Mrs. Alan Baltz and children, Lisa and Kevin of Elks Grove Village, were Saturday guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walters.Karen Sue Homickel, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Frank Homickel, entertained Friday evening at her home four schoolmates from Forrest at a slumber party in honor of her 16th birthday. The girls were Gayle Sue Barber, Terry Skinner, Karen Famey and Linda Stephens.Mr. and Mrs. George Rath attended a birthday supper Thursday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and son Hmothy at Falrbury honoring Hmothy’s 4th birthday. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashman of Cul- lom.Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bachtold of Chatsworth were Sunday dinner guests at the home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bachtold, and afternoon callers at the Bachtold home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wooding of Pontiac.Barbara Jean Rlnkenberger of Bloomington spent the weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlnkenberger and family. --------- —-o— ----------Sale Money for Forrest Park Shelter
Forrest plans to erect a park shelter with the $800 proceeds from the community sale held there by the Forrest Park Association last Saturday.The building planned may be used for youth recreation, outdoor gatherings, picnics and reunions.

good, brought us through.All hvienty souls in our gallant crew.
—James E. Curtis

(For Grandmother Devine, an early settler In Northern Indiana)
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Arthur Culkin, Deceased Notice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, April 1, 1963 is the claim date in the estate of Arthur Culkin, Deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without Issuance of summons.Charles Arthur Culkin Virgil Jerome Culkin ExecutorsOrtman, Johnson & Taylor AttorneysPontiac, Illinois ml4-------------o-------------Heaviest snowfall recorded In one month in the U. S. was 390 inches in California.

Quality & Service

Cal CURT3 tt,> rvjf > • U
635-3302

H e re  is a  special b o n u s  offer to  in tro d u c e  y o u  to  flam eless e le c tr ic  
co o k in g . Y o u  c a n  g e t a  S I 5 free  e le c tr ica l m e rc h a n d ise  c e rtif ic a te  
i f . . .

•  you  b u y  a  q u a lif ied  n e w  o r  used  e le c tr ic  ra n g e  
fro m  a  p a r t ic ip a tin g  d e a le r  b y  A p r il  3 0 . . .

•  you  in sta ll i t  by  M a y  15 . , .
•  you  m ak e  a  new  use o f  C IP S  serv ice  fo r cook ing .

Y o u r  SI 5 R e d d y  B onus D o lla rs  c e rtif ic a te  w ill be  re d e e m a b le  
a n y tim e  d u r in g  1963 o n  a n y  e lec tric  a p p lia n c e  in  th e  sto re  o f  th e  
issu ing  d e a le r. See y o u r  p a r t ic ip a tin g  a p p lia n c e  d e a le r  n o w  a b o u t  
y o u r  flam elcss e lec tric  ran g e .

COOKS KINGS NI00ND ALL THE REST!
A  m o d e m  flam eless e le c tr ic  ra n g e  

is th e  m o st e ffic ien t y o u  c a n  b u y . 
O n ly  a n  e le c tr ic  ra n g e  h a s  a n  o v e n  
in su la te d  o n  a ll  sides. O n ly  o n  a n  
e le c tr ic  r a n g e  a re  u ten s ils  in  d i re c t  
c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  c o o k in g  e le m en ts  
fo r m o re  e ffic ien t use  o f  h e a t  I n  
fact, a c c o rd in g  to  im p a r tia l  tests 
c o n d u c te d  b y  th e  U . S . D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  A g ric u ltu re  a n d  b y  a n  in d e p e n d 
e n t  re se a rc h  f irm , an electric range 
uses only half as much heat as a flame- 

stove to do the same type cooking job! 
s the coolest!f t
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w e g u i
“Get-up Dobbin” Chats worth Players On All-Stars

March 10 to March 17 is being observed as Ghrl Scout Week. The Brownies whose leaders are Mrs.Robert Milstead, Mrs. Louis Hab- erkom and Mrs. Dwain Parker, and the Girl Scouts who have as their leaders Mrs. Dan Keca, Mrs. Paul Whlttenbarger, Mrs. Walt Lee, Mrs. Dan Kyburz, Mrs. Francis Schade and Mrs. Leslie Fanna, attended the church of their choice in uniform Sunday morn

ings ton Com 
be in charge. coaches for th e Vermilion a ii-sta ff first team. Alan Krieg o f Rad* dick was a B s u ta o g i eiwUaf fat

forward.Gary Bennett was nomtnatwd asforward on the second team. D isk  W alters received honorable mention.
Coaches were not allowed to  vote for their own players. I to e  schools submitted no ballets.

Mart* 14, 1*1$
The annual Easter B ell given by the Knights o f Columbus at Chatsworth w ill take piaoe a t The

The demand for farm products enrollment in  the horse-pony pro- depends greatly on employment, ject increased to 1,618 and last wages, and other general econom-1 year 41 Hers in 96 counties at mile conditions. Consequently, nulny note recorded 2,300 in  the horse- farmers try to keep a close watch pony project.on the nation's business. --------------- o---------------News from the business world A local spinster found a hus- continue to be mixed. It shows a band. She saw the fellow  on a little Improvement from a y ea r1 “Wanted" poster and offered $100 ago, but not enough to reduce u n -1 more for him than the government 
em ploym ent Here are some of did. the recent reports of business con -,ditions: . . . . . . . . . . .  ...

"I saw you standing on the  corner the other day, w inking a t the girls.”
"I wasn't winking. That's a  windy com er. Som ething got in  my eye.""She got in your car, too."

A pet son cannot serve simultaneously as a town auditor and as an aldermen in city government William G.Attorney General Clark has advised State’s Attorney Oral C. Kost of Fulton coun-
tkm hers to  benefit the fend for rebuilding the Piper City Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Hannah Pearson’s death Is recorded. Mrs. Pearson was the mother of 14 children, all but one of whom survive.
Samuel C. Kirk, known familiarly as “Uncle Sammy,” died quietly at the home at his son-in- law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Baits, a t the age of 86. He was the father of 11 children.

Get the TOP Bonus
- A L L

Your Starter FeedsTo correat a  false Impression that has gained some circulation the Plalndeoler desires to state  that the tax payers are not put to any expense for lights a t the township high school building for 
the volley ball or other games in which the general public has been participating. The players every night are required to  contribute to a fend that fe lly  pays for all lights and other expenses incur
red.

The primary election to select candidates for village officers will be made next Tueeday at the regular polling places. No petitions were filed with village lerk Carl Bork for offices to  be filled in Chatswortb at the April election so the ballots w ill be printed blank and the voters w ill have to write in then ames of their choice for the different offices to be filled.
Chatsworth chicken hatcheries men are beginning to send out day old chickens pretty lively this week. Albert W lsthuff sent out the first at the n u o o  about two

g«trwt and produced 68 markers. I Awards o f contracts tor con- Pearson played during 17 games structlon decreased about 5 per and got 44 points while Kerber cent from December to January, saw action in 14 games and col- but the January total was 5 per lected 20 points. The Chiefs’ to- cent greater than that of a year tal scoring for the entire season before. The awards totaled $2.8 was 645 points or a little  over 27 billon in January.
points per game. j STEEL OUTPUT

Eugene G illett of Chataworth, The p rod u ctsi of steel increas- and Viola Lee, Strawn, were mar- ed throughout February. At the ried at the M ethodist church in end of the month .steel output Fairbury Saturday, March 4. Tlic was 112 per. cent of the 1957-59 bride and groom were attended average. Production is expected FA U LT LESS

10% Discount
O r FREE FEED -  A s You P refer 

• See or C a ll

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte
WM. P. STERRENBERC, Maasoar -  Phoss 689-4895

The average male citizen of Chatsworth will thank us for breaking the news that "galluses” have come back in style. Now comes the style com m ittee of the National Asociation of Merchant Tailors and says while women’s waist line was moving down, man's was moving up, and the new style trousers have to be held by suspenders, since they can no longer be “hung on the stomach.”

March 9, 1963 Chatsworth Plalndeoler:I am enclosing a check tor $3.00 for which I would like the Plain- dealer mailed to m e each week. I am a former resident of Chatsworth; I was the former Louise Walsh, and have been away from  Chatsworth now for 38 years, but enjoy bearing about people I  once knew. I am a  sister of Mrs. W alter Krueger of Chatsworth and Bessie Cooney o f Chicago. Thanking you very much,—Mrs. Louise Phillips 5707 North Bernard Chicago 45, Illinois

O L D S M O B IL B  D E A L E R S  
C B L B B R A T B  AN A U T O M O T IV B  M IL .R B T O N B  . .

T H B  0 ,0 0 0 ,OOOTH R O C K E T  V -B  B N O IN B I

When the firti high-compression 
H A  Rocket Engine was introduced by

Oldsmobile, it  virtually rewrote the 
R H S h , book on performance. And, today,U m  V the 5-MUliontk Rocket sdda a bril-

liant new chapter to Oldsmobile’s  
con tin u in g sto ry  of engineering  leadership! New highs in sm ooth- 
n ess, u n preceden ted  q u ie tn ess, spark ling response —the R ock et 
delivers them all I That’a why m il- 

t  a r  lions of owners agree: Thert'i ttiU

NB 40" Electric
W* Model RDD-20-63

• Exclusive Pull ’N Clean Oven—no stoop, no squat, 
no stretch, no strain -  cleans like a dream.

• Roomy-cook with largd
pans on all 4 surface units ONLY
at once.

• Ceek-Master control g s e a i g k A a

Livingston Comity Has Low Moisture
Livingston County farmors have 

bean warned by Paul T. W ilson, ferai adviser, that sell moottnre In the county Is very low. High planting population for fide year

Nasshaaat Chevrolet & OUs, lac

G E N E R A L  « •  
T E L E P H O N E

M I L L I O N T H
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they may transfer to s  University tor their last two years end be much better qualified.The Junior College seems to be the answer far many a young person’s problem. In Tourney
The Sts. Peter and Paul eager* took third place In the Central Illinois Elementary School Conference lightweight tourney at Kemp ton Friday night, defeating Piper City 19-10.On Thursday night the Saints had been edged 26-26 by Cullom.High point man for SPPS Thursday night was Denny Kur- tenbach. Friday night scoring honors were claimed by Danny Cavanagh.Following play Friday night, three trophies were presented by the tournament manager. First was won by Saunemin; second by Cullom, and third by SPPS.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and RMkbntial Loam  

Insurant*
FOR SALE—lt t  story, 8 bedroom residence with garage. West side.Two story residence, 2 baths, close to Chatsworth business districtThree bedroom, one story residence, gas heat This boms is in excellent repair and priced tor quick sale. North aide.Two story three bedroom residence, immediate possession, north side.Ranch style home, three bedrooms, full basement, two car

ly grateful.

and con. When struck In pocket- book, even Mr. Milk Toast becomes quite vociferous.Sometimes their arguments lack logic, arc “way out" and may even be humorous. One man argued “the people on social security or with a as sidewould have their property gobbled up to educate someone dee’s cfail-

Leat You ForgetProgressive citizens, in areas that have no opportunities for higher education, are taking a long look at the Junior College.
MASONS will meet the 2nd and 4th Thursdays of each month.
LUCKY 4- LEAF 4-H Club will meet April 8 In the high school. Anyonq 12 or over may Join.
R.N. and LP.N. meeting will be held Monday, Mar. 18 a t 7:80 p.m. In the mines’ lounge at Fairbury Hospital. Dr. Mosddd will be guest speaker.

Why?Most colleges are being besieged with students, far more than they can accommodate. To limit the number and try to pick the beat qualified, the colleges may require entrance examinations or a rank in the upper third or quarter of the high school graduating class,

WHAT HAPTENS WHEN ▲  DISC SUPS?
Everyone is familiar with the cpresaion, "slipped disc.'’ Actu-cchieve that by himself, He may have paid toward it, but someone else is helping him or he wouldn’t be getting the income at alL The ream* part to educating someone rise’s  children’’ really bothered him. He want on to say the people who brought children into the world, should be responsible for their education.This is an old theory of taxa- t'on, the theory of benefit derived.” I t  is ocasionally used. Ex- cnple, a aewer is put down your r*reet as a  benefit to the people i ho live in that area. You are charged a aewer tax, not the peo- T’e on the next street or In an-j r her part of town, but just your P'reetMore common is the ability-to- r 'y theory. Here is Joe Higgins,

and many are raising standardsFifty-one million students are now in school. A 2 million Increase is expected next year and a continued rise in numbers through 1970. Present enrollments in high school and grade school are increasing. A higher percentage of high school graduates are seeking college education.Need For College TnUnlagJob opportunities are requiring better education. Automation is eliminating many unskilled and semi-skilled jobs. There is a greater demand for professional and technical workers. How are these persons going to receive training?Hie state university is crowded. It is large, impersonal and selective scholastically. The teachers college is not the answer for those who do not want to becometoo
' th ten little Higginses. He has __
, ob working on the railroad, but; t'eachenTprivaTe rito o fo are it i all he can do to keep up with expensive for r  ? payments on the modest little Many coUld attend a TOl_
h me he is buying. | lege in their area if they did notUp pn> the hfll lives wealthy have the expense of living awayr  k Soapstone, an old bachelor. /  bond issue to build a new school \ 'll cost Dick a whole lot more t'-ra*tt will Joe, even though Joe v 11 receive the most benefit Joe I n  10 to educate, while Dick has r. ne.Tf we trace this back, mowever, 
r neone $>aid for Dick's eduqa- t o, so he is responsible for edu- 
c- ‘ ng other people’s children. Al- 
ro Dick may need a typist, a stench upher, a receptionist in his of- \  and he hires someone edu- 'xl in that school he has helped »y for. So directly Dick, as 1 as everyone else in the com- ilty benefits from the school / all locracy,tion to provide education for her people’s children.” ut why did the writer protest? (ding between the lines we pic- -> him as a senior citizen, with children or grown children, and

, from home and paying board and room. A conservative estimate of i the average cost of attending a state university away from home is $2,000 a year. Students could be maintained at home at greater I economy.The AnswerThe Junior College would seem to hold the answer. Suppose there were a Junior College n  Oilman, Watseka. Fairbury, or Pontiac.Recent high school graduates who wish a college degree, those who wish to get the academic background for a good technical or skilled Job, older people who wish to prepare for a better Job,help too support, In a or who have been thrown out of y, it b  really Dick's ob- ,v"rti hy automation, aM people to provide education for ,vho want to take a few courses

Aay slse of type on any slseRUBBER STAMP from tk« ^  -ary u m Un I »• the very B
H l- e a a llt y  R U B B E R  ^  .STAMPS raggedly beih te leet yea  years and y

T a Plamdealer

to improve their knowledge In certain areas, all these would be benefitted by the near-by JuniorCollege.Speaking of economy, the experts estimate a student could "tt«»od n local college at $1,200 a •■ onr. While it would be necessary *o ♦ revel to school, car pools could be arranged to keep the re 't at a lower figure.The first year of college is a critical period for high school graduates leaving home for the first time. Thev have to adjust to campus life, more studying, harder subjects, less supervision, im- "c-«5or»ai professors, dormatories, "c—irriptes and homesickness, all 'he same tim«.The Junior College makes this ’ransition easier. Some who are • treble to spend four years in college, may have the benefit of one or two years extra training in *h« Junior College, that they could not get otherwise.Boys especially are “slow bloomers." They may think good grades are for sissies and not become really enthusiastic until their senior year. By that time it’s too late. The string of Ca and D*s in their first two years will pull down the average until they can’t obtain admittance in colleges with more rigid requirements.The Junior College is a proving ground, like giving a second chance. If the students can earn good grades in the Junior College,

ally the tjerm is inaccurate because the disc does not slip, but ruptures, resulting In severe To fully understand stances of a ruptured must understand the role disc as part of the spine.The spine Is made up of hard, bony vertebrae which support the trunk on the pelvis. In between each vertebra is a soft, spongy disc that allows the spine to bend and curve with the position of the body. Actually, it serves as a shock absorber to jarring, pressure or. sudden changes of movement — much in the manner of the shock absorber In your automobile.Ruptured discs most commonly occur In the lower back or lumbar region because — with the entire weight of the upper body resting on the framework forming the lumbar area — this region is subject to considerable stress and strain.The disc itself is composed of a strong, fibrous ring of tissue, something like a small inner tube —filled with a softer spongy material. When a condition occurs producing sufficient strain, the “Inner tube” teams, allowing the softer material to ooze Into the spinal canal. Tims, the term "slipped disc” takes its name from this "oozing out” process.Ruptured discs may result in severe pain in the back and leg when — in the process of oozing ut — the disc material presses on a nerve root.Although the ruptured disc is sometimes found In young adults, it occurs more often in the age group above 25 years. Why? As we grow aider, the' sturdy and elastic tissue that feives the disc the necessary support to sustain the vertebrae and body weight loses some of its fluid content.The result? The tissues of the disc thereby loses some of its elasticity and begins to degenerate and fray, resulting in a weakening of the normal supporting mechanism.Under normal circumstances person could go through his entire life without experiencing symptom^ of this aging process because the disc may still function normally even though it has less support and elasticity. It Is when the degenerative process becomes more marked that a person Is apt to Incur a ruptured disc. A violent injury is not necesary to produce the condition because It can stem from the simple act of sneezing.The intense pain accompanying a ruptured disc may become so severe that the physician recommends surgery. However all cases of ruptured discs require rest ful medical management before t decision is reached as to the type of treatment to be followed.Some persona respond well to bed rest, limited types of corrective exercise, traction and corro five jackets. Others, however, require surgery.

Ijwwfay, Mord» 1 4

MISS RUBY SINKS and GEO.MILLER altered Fairbury Hopt- medical i patients March 7.tal asMRS. JOYCE HOWELL surgical patient the MRS. MAE STEIDINGER and BLAINE RIGHTER were dismissed on March 7.
MISS KAY MILSTEAD and MRS. VERONICA FORD w an dismissed from Fairbury Hospital March 8.
MRS. MODENIA COHERNOUR was a surgical patient a t Falibury Hospital March 9. THOMAS ALBERT and GLEN DeHART were medical patients at Fairbury Hospital Sat., March 9. MISS SHERRY ROSENBOOM and GEORGE MILLER were discharged from Fairbury Hospital March 9.

W.B.M.S. of First Baptist Church postponed meeting will be Monday evening, Mar. 18 at 7:80 at the home of Mrs. William Zorn.
PTA meeting Tuesday, March 19 a t 7:80 at the high school. Topic: "Your Child’s Report Card,” Herbert Baker, Supt. of Schools at Fairbury, and Leonard Man- ske, Supt. of Schools, Forrest. Title, “Continuous Program Classes.’

MISS DANA FRIANT was dis- mised from Fairbury Hospital on March 10. MRS. MAXINE STOL- LER entered Fairbury Hospital Sunday, March 10. She was dismissed Tuesday.
MISS ELLEN MILSTEAD was a medical patient at Fairbury Hospital March 11.
WILLIAM RUNYON entered Fairbury Hospital Tuesday, March 12. Discharged on Tuesday were MRS. EDITH ZORN, JOYCE HOWELL and RUBY SINKS.
LINDA GILLETT, daughter of the Gene Gillette, is hospitalized at S t Joseph's Hospital, Bloom ington. Her room no. is 116.
MRS. VERONICA FORD and MATTE WILLIAMS entered Fairbury Hospital Wed,. Mar. 18. Dismissed the same day w THOMAS ALBERTS. MODENIA COHERNOUR ALFRED HITCH and LORRAINE GERBRACHT.

American Legion Celebrates Birthday
Noble Pearson showed pictures of his European trip last spring to the 50 in attendance at the 44th birthday anniversary party, sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary Tuesday night. He showed pictures of Berlin, NATO bases, and the cathedral In Rome.Mrs. Francis Kurtenbtch, president, gave greetings. Several charter members of the Legion were present and recognized.Guests were seated at tables decorated with yellow streamers and blue nut cups for refreshments of cake and ice cream. There was a decorated birthday cake in honor of the 44th birth- dav anniversary.Commander Aug* burger gave thanks to everyone on the occasion.
Mrs. Ada Bennett and Mrs. Roy Perkins made the arrangements with members of the unit assisting.

Brotherhood Meets
Dart Ball Players Have Dinner

Vote For

Wilbur M. Point
Road Com m issioner 

Chatsw orth Township
ELECTION ON TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1963

Woodfard Ce* livestock Com. Co.1
EL FASO, ILLINOIS

Sale Every Tuesday, Starting at 1
If you have ttffcetock to seU, contact Lao Gerties, Chatsworth, 
111., Phone 686-8005, or call us collect at the office, Phone 434, 
El Paso.

K A IL I. MARTIN,

St. Paul’s Lutheran Brotherhood met In the church parlors on Monday night. Victor Engelbrecht presented the topic, “I Witness to People.’* The social hour was spent in playing shuffle board.The next meeting, April 8, will be ladies night Hosts for the evening were Lor- ance Ulitzsch, Harlan Kahle, and Donald Weber.
Ask for More Time

This Is a real switch A woman’s  group is seeking to change Illinois law to allow private secretaries who> do administrative and executive work, to work more than eight hours a day.They claim the law is unfair to women executives, professional women and private secretaries. The law was intended to protect women from sweat-shop labor of earlier days, not to stop women who have work to do and really want to do it.It seems unusual when the labor unions keep yapping for shorter hours to find a group voluntarily wanting to change a law so they can work longer hours. Maybe the pendulum has reached its limit and Is beginning to swing the other way.

About 76 area dart ball players attended a banquet at the Chatsworth Methodist Education build ing Tuesday evening with Harold Gullet t catering the meaL 
Gene Miller of Gilman was elected president for the ensuing year. Other officers elected were Ben Saathoff, Chatsworth, vice president; Meiner Tnmman, Dan- forth, secretary; and Durl Anderson of Aahkum, treasurer.
First place trophy was awarded to St. Paul Lutheran Church of Gilman; second place trophy went to St. John Lutheran Church of Dan forth; and the booby trophy for last place went to St. John Lutheran Church of Cullom.

S E W I N GM A C H I N E S
New machines am low as |5.00 per month. All mikes of seting

SPORTSMEN’S CLUB meeting at 7 p.m., Monday Mar. 18 at the Coral Cup, Entertainment by John Kelly. Louis Haberkom and James Diller.
CHOIR REHEARSAL for the Easter Sunrise Service for all young people of three co-operating churches at 1:30 Sunday afternoon at First Baptist under direction of Mrs. Johnson.
COUNTY REPUBLICAN Women’s Clubs will meet tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. at the Town Hall, Forrest. The state president will be guest spaker.
Pontiac Sets Salary Schedule

The new 1963-64 salary schedule for teachers in the Pontiac system starts with $4,700 a year for a beginning teacher with a bachelor's degree.All salaries above that are figured on basis of experience and college training. Top salary Is 87,990 for a teacher with 12 yetars experience, with a master's degree plus 34 credit hours.The present salary range Is from $4£40 to 87,700 for the high school.The Pontiac Grade Schoool board approved an increase for a bachelor degree from $460 to $470 and extended the maximum for a teacher with a master's degree from $600 to 86700.

story, S bed- garage. Waat
story residence, 2 bathe, to Chatsworth business dls-

home, three bed- asement, two car 7 yr*. old, north side. Three bedroom bungalow, full basement, oil heat, two car garage. Immediate poamsion. North side.FOR SALE—174 acre high producing farm. Forrest Township. This farm has good crib as the only improvement.3-bedroom ranch style home, large garage attached, situated in the south part of Chatsworth on large lot, completely landscaped. This home is only five years old and is in excellent repair.
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery 

COPE’S FLOWERS 616 S. 7th Fairbury

m  w  m  m  sm  u s m  ,Dwelling lots, north side, En- dres-Wittler subdivision, restricted.Dwelling lots, south aide, Sc hade's Eastview subdivision —
2-bedroom, attached 2-car garage, 6 yrs. old, SE side.The John Dellinger property- priced right.York Refrigeration bldg.—84x 68 ft, ideal for specialty shop.Dwelling with 8 lots on R t 24 at blacktop.

I I  A V B B ' I  A O B I O I
ELECTROLUX Salsa and Ice.—Hugh M111. OL 7-8678.

’61 Buick Electro 225, fully loaded 
•61 Olds 98 4-dr., fully fowled with air conditioning62 Olds 98 4-dr. hardtop, folly loaded with air conditioning *59 Olds 4-dr. Dynamic 88 ’61 Nash Rambler 4-dr., 4. auto '60 Ambassador Nash, V-8, auto, like new throughout '62 Chev. Impels 4-dr., V-8, auto.

SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth has car safety belts far all types of automobiles.
FOR SALE—1950 % ton Ford Pickup—14 in. new rubber, good shape.—Lawrence Lustfeldt, 6 ml North on Blacktop road. Ph. 635-3168.

Annual Town 
Meeting:

NOTICE is hereby given to the legal voters, residents of the Town of Chatsworth, In the County of Livingston, and State of Illinois, that the annual meeting of said Town will take place on Tuesday, April 2, 1963, being the first Tuesday of said month.The Town meeting, for the transaction of miscellaneous business of said Town, will be held immediately following the public hearing on the tentative budget and appropriation which begins at 2:00 o’clock p.m. on said day at the room adjacent to the Chatsworth Village Council, and a moderator having been elected, will proceed to hear and consider reports of officers, to appropriate money to defrav the necessarv expenses of the Town, and decide on such measures, in pursuance of law, come before this meeting.Given under my hand at Chatsworth. Illinois, this 14th day of March, AT). 1963.WM. R  ZORN.Town Clerk.

FARMERS, get that extra 10 bushels per acre. FREY HYBRIDS are consistently high yielding. In 1961 FREY F60 was the highest yielding hybrid in the high density population test at Urbans. Remember "Frey Hybrids do not cost; they pay.” For this ares we recommend 892, 602 and 425. Contact Frey Hybrid Corn Co., GU,- man, HL, or your Way Carl Miller, Chatsworth Gerald Miller, Chatsworth Alvin Saathoff, Jr.Ralph Dassow, Chatsworth

touL
FOR SALE—1066 2-door Chevrolet sedan, black and white, straight shift — good tires •  clean—8425.00. — See Chat. Cul- kin or Virgil Culkln. m21
BUY YOUR furniture and appliances at Walton’s in Fairbury. We trade, lowest prices, es terms, largest selection. If
FOR SALE— Popcorn, shelled, ready to pop, either white or yel low, 7H lbs. for $1.00.—Raymond Rosenberger. *m!4
FOR SALE OR RENT—6 acres with modern 6-room house, full basement; 2-car garage and chicken house. — William Holl- meyer, phone 636-3538 ml4
SPINET PIANO for sale by MO. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DISTR, INC. — Small payments. May be seen locally. Please write Immediately. — Missouri Musical In Hampton Village, 6887 Chippewa, SL Louis 9, Missouri. ml4
FOR SALE — Four Hereford cows, 4 small Hereford heifers, 13 Angus-Holstsln cross calve*. Phone 104F5, Bernie Onken, Piper City. ml4

1961 963
lU I I I I i i l l j r m i l

E S T A B L IS H C O  I S T S  
C H A T S W O R T H , I L L IN O IS

FOR SALE—Bitra large 9-ft. cold wall Frigldaire with freezing unit clear acroas top of box- real good shape. Guaranteed satisfactory. — $76. See It at the Plaindealer office.
p u s u s m s o  e v e r t  T h u r s d a y  u e m r  

T H S  L A S T  T H U R S D A Y  O F  T H S  T E A R  
» Y  K .  N . F O a n a r i l L P  A M O  T A L K  F U N K

’69 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, V-8, power- glide*58 Chev. 4-dr. Biscayne, 6 cyl., pcwerglide'68 Chev. 2-dr. Biacayne, V-8, powergllde’67 Chev. 2-dr. 210, atr. shift, 6cyl ’56 Chev. 2-dr. Delray, 6 cyl. str shift‘60 Corvair 4-dr. with 8 sp Irani '60 Cbrvair 4-dr. with powergllde '67 Chev. Belair 4-dr., V-8, power- glide’59 Ford. 6 cyl. 1-ton, like new '64 Int. l-ton, with 2 year old bed and hoist '50 Chev. 1-ton *51 Chev. \-ton  pick-up ’56. Jeep, 4 wheel drive '56 Jeep pick-up, 4 wh. drive, Bke new throughout'60 Font, 4 wh. drive, 4 sp tnns. ’61 Chev. station wagon, 6 cyl. str stick
G IE V IO IIY  ft D U S<86-8124 c f o h e im

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I Adison, were overnight j day of Mrs. Durham’s i Louise JensatL
Mrs. Willis Pearson to work Monday at S buck store after her fc tion.
—Suddenly it's sprint and pick out your new bag, gloves and costun a t Denman's, 216 W. M Pontiac, Illinois.

CRAB GRi
K I L L E

Nod Ad — Forman Grain Ca
of Charlotte. ap25

Trtaruunr-
C R A B  Q U A S I

on punch ver coffee napkins and ■ pedal party and Dutch Mill Candy Pontiac. A Gift Shop, tf
LOSE WEIGHT with Dex-A- Diet tablets. Full week's supply only 98< at Oonlbear Drug. *8eo
FOR RENT — Small house.— Traeger Rosen boom. Ph. 636-3473.
LOST—60 lb. Hampshire feeder pig on Route 34 near Chata- worth. Call collect. — Marlin Wllken. Phone 9F21, Ashkura. •

questiondo*
LOST—Female registered Collie —no collar. — Kay Fbraey, Ph. 635-3101. •

Why dc business his
A N IW B i. . B sc

W A N T S )

WANTED—Sheep per head and down, prices.—Monk Bros., Phone 14F12.

85c Tap wool 111. 
•Pi*

WANTED—Representative for World Book/Chlldcreft needed in Chatsworth a im  A aervtoe to meet the ever increasing needs of reference material in homes. For focal interview writs or call S.Wharton, Rag. Mgr., Fairbury, HI. Tel. 301. •
WANTED — Ironings, done In my home.—Pat Baker, phone 635- 3084.

E N T E R E D  A S  S S C O N O  C L A S S  M A T T E R  A T  
T H S  P O S T O F F IC S  C H A T S W O R T H . I L L I N O I S .  

U N D C R  A C T  O F  M A R C H  S .  I S 7 S .

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  IN  IL L IN O IS  
O N E  Y E A R . S S .O O i S IX  M O 0 .. S I . 7 S ;  

S IN G L E  C O P IE S ,  7  C E N T S
W O O L

OUT OP ILLINOIS ONE YEAR. SS.BO: SIX MOB ea.oo
T E L E P H O N E Soppice phone asa-soio

R . P O R T E R F IE L D  R E S . .  S S S - S S S I  
V A L E  P U N K  R E S . .  S S S - S t f O

To Se ll Phone 73—Fairb ury  
Highest Price P aid

WWs<

ADVERTISING 1

; ; Same 
! I to

perDisplay advertising. 56c column Inch.Advertising in local tvJunnt rhA uriflsds, 15c par Una; charge 50c.
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First Baptist Church Holds Family Night
The First Baptist Church sponsored a Sunday School family night. Sunday, with a special program Bob Fields was in charge.

To Award N an s
Announcement has been made that the FSirhury Hospital Auxiliary will award a  muse scholarship to a high school graduate by a written application.Applicants will be selected for intelligence, character and aptitude for nursing. Any graduate from the Fairbury Hospital service area is eligible to receive this scholarship.The applicant meeting the aboverequirements will receive a M&O scholarship in an approved School of Nursing.Interested individuals are asked to contact Mrs. Ehima Burt, 310 N. 3rd St., Fairbury, by March 26, for application blanks.

] U  ... returned home Friday after spend-n  big the winter months in Proenix, ^ H l a l V X  A  Arizona. En route home they en-D countered snow in New Mexico.
* 1  Mrs. Donald Lowery, Mrs Ftaan- _  I  d s  Dtahman, Mrs. John A. Haber-*, ' - korn Mrs. Donald Bergan at-, tended the afternoon of reeoUeo-Harold Lindley of Hhpadale, and tion at S t Mary's Church hi Miss Kay Irwin, Washington, wars Bloomington Sunday. M1" *  10th. weekend gueata a t the Mlltort It- hundred fcSm thew«i home. I winrunhigt / i  Deanery attendeeMrs. H. W. McCulloch and Mias the afternoon of sermons and Mary McCulloch, of De Kalb, via- meditation an prayer, confrsslnr

worth Lucky 4-Laaf 4-H Club met March 11 after school in the school cafeteria.Dorothy Kurtenbach opened the meeting with the pledge to the flag. Under old business we discussed the 4-H rally at Pontiac Central High Schol, and skating party March 19 with the Boys 4-H at Pontiac Skating Rink.Pins were passed out to the members of last year. County project awards were given to Marge Flesaner, Dorothy and Ellen Kurtenbach, Sue Flessner, Marlene Gillett and Joann Murphy. State project awards went to Marge Flessner, Ellen and Dorothy Kurtenbach. Mrs. Sar- geant passed out the books to begin our work."Under new business we elected officers as follows: President, Paula Tacconl; vice president, Norene Tooley; secretary, Darlene Gillett; recreation leader, Marlene Gllett and reporter,

Linda Harvey was the scripture reader and Lee Forney offered the prayer.Dick Rosen boom sang a solo, "My Song.” A poem, "Who WiU Help Them at Home,” was given by Cathy Livingston.A girls trio with Carol Marshall, Diane Wilson and Norene Tooley sang “If You Only Knew.” Bob Fields gave the poem, “The Storekeeper’s Boy." Mrs. Archie Perkins sang -We'll Talk It Over."A trio of mixed voices with Kathy and Bob Livingston and Bob Fields sang "Life Begins at Calvary.” Jane Mullens accompanied the choir with her cornet in the number, “When the Roll is Called Up Yonder.”Kay Forney gave a reading ‘ Gappy's Masterpiece.” Mrs. Gerald Johnson was the soloist in "Room at the Cross.”The choir sang two special numbers, *1 Have Christ in My Heart” and “Jesus, I Come.” Carol Marshall was organist and Shirley Pearson, pianist, for the program.A social hour followed with refreshments by the social committee.

J Noble Pearson. i Fleming from S t  Martin's church1 Mrs. Flrmnk Kyburz visited ml- In Ksnkahee was the guest speak- stives In Elmhurst this weekend, er. Lunch was served in the . Her mother, Mrs. Floral Griffith, achool cafeteria, followed toy The t returned home with her for a Way of the Croea ahd Benediction i visit | In the church.
Mr. and Mira. Robert Kytairz Mis. Mary Seright, who has I have moved to their country home b***1 visiting her daughter, Mrs. > on the black top road near Char- John Gogina, at Bourbonnais re- lotter the home formerly occupied cently, called on relatives and , by the late M n . Fannie Harms. | friends in Chstsworth Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello Saints Peter and Paul school , and family attended the Super was not in semi on on Monday as Vahi Buyers' Ekir at Peoria Sun- the teachers were attending a Dio- , day. | oesan Workshop a t La Salle.
Mr. and Tony Gardner of Dale Miller celebrated his 30th ’ Gardsnla, near East Peoria, were birthday Sunday with a  dinner at i hen  Sunday visiting Mrs. H. M. the home of his parents, Mr. and i Trinkle. They took Mrs. Gard- Mrs. Gterald MlUjer ’.and Tery net's mother. Mrs. C  F. Trinkle, Lee- Miss Virginia Johnson was i home with them for a visit i present.—Come in ami select your cos- Clarice Geitoracht, V e l m a  tume Jewelry for spring.—Dutch O’Brien, Gladys Slown and Agnes Mill, Pontiac. pj Norman and Mrs. Raymond Ger-

„  * H n ifi/A n i nr v > m a  b™ 4* 4 04 Brook, Ind., returned j  V^ na’ home Wednesday morning after a
S S S L 2 ^ S i  S K '  *"> •« * »  motor trip to Florida, noon. He had brought Mrs. Half- _ __ _, , ..yard to East Bay to attend a re- Mr£  I^oyd ®uletttreat for ministers’ wives. His »»“"*» »*** * * * * *daughter, Mrs. Burt MCIntoah, of * *  vaaition vWting friends atWilliamsburg, was in charge of de- Clearwater, Florida.

votions for each session. | Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hill, Ad-
Mrs. Dale Irwin and Mrs. Sam vance- Mo-. *Pent TuesdayPatton attended the REA all day until Friday of last week at the meeting which was held In Piper Stanley Hill home.

J City at the high school Saturday.! a card from Mr. and Mrs. Bert [Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. Patton each Kohler to the Plalndealer, mailed won a prize. Mrs. Irwin received from Phoenix, Arizona, stated an elecric shoe shine kit and Mrs.1 they expected to start home the Patton received three heat lamps, last of this week.There were a hundred prizes given Mr ^  Mrs. F. L. Livingston away at the dose of the annual returned Monday night after meeting. ^ spending two months in Florida.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman are Mr and Mrs. Yale Funk visited leaving Fort Myers Beach, Florida Saturday afternoon and Sunday this week to return home, plan- ^ t h  Mrs. Funk's two brothers in ning to arrive about Friday. I Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Cole were ^  and Mrs. EL A. Ulrich and In Springfield last Hmraday on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Livingston re- business I turned Monday night after spend-Mrs. Yale Funk and ho- guest, ing several days in New Oraleans, Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer, attended La. Dr. Ulrich attended classes the annual dinner meeting of the in a refresher course of special Monday Night Circle at. the Pree- anaesthesiology at Tulane Unlver- byterian church In Piper City, sity.where Mrs. Dana Stewart of Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of Princeville, was the featured Aurorm, .pent Sunday at the home

Legion Auxiliary Requests Coupons
The American Legion Auxiliary collects coupons which it uses for various projects. These coupons, which are of little value to the average consumer, can be turned into cash when receeived in large quantities by the coupon chair-
The ladles have asked for SAH green stamps, all American Family Soap Products, Pills bury Products coupon, Plee-Zing Products coupon, Raleigh cigarettes, Rap-in- Wax, Crane Potato Chips, Perfect Potato Chips.Under the Red Scissors plan they use the labels of Borden's Silver Cow Evaporated Milk, Borden’s Magnolia Sweetened Condensed Milk, Mrs. Filibert’s Margarine and salad products, Octagon Soap products, KlrkmanSoap products, Hearth Club Baking Powder, Pride of Illinois Canned Vegetables, Auxtex Canned Meats, Gold Seal Dog or Cat Food and Frozen Horse Meats.Other labels which may be used by the Auxiliary Include: Unit Liquid Starch, Luzianne Coffee or Tea, Joan of Arc Canned Vegetables, Calumet Baking Powder, Skinner Raisin Wheat Cereal and Bran, Gold Seal Chopped Liver, Grandma’s Unsulphured Molasses, Prince's Macaronia products.New items added to the coupon list for the 1963 drive are: Wilson Evaporated Milk and Condensed Milk, Holiday Cigarettes, Nu- Mald Margarine, Dorsal’s All- Purpose Flour and Corn Meal, Durkee’s Margarine. Austin’s Carpet Cleaner, A-l Bleach and Liquid Wlpe-Away.If items have no coupon, the entire front label may he saved. A blind veteran may* he helped‘by saving Vet’s, Perk and Peak Dog Food labels to aid the Pilot Dog Foundation.

State Music Contest In Bloomington Saturday
The State Music contest is being held at Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington, Saturday, March 16.The Chatsworth schools will be represented with 14 instrumental solos, 9 instrumental ensembles, 1 vocal solo, and 3 vocal ensembles.Donald Seymour is the instrumental director and Mrs. Joyce Sloter is the vocal director.

Mrs. Willis Pearson returned to work Monday at Sean, Roebuck store after her hospitalization.
—Suddenly it’s spring—come in and pick out your new hat, handbag, gloves and costume Jewelry a t Denman’s, 216 W. Madison St, Pontiac, Illinois. m7i

str. shift, 6cyl ray, 6 cyl. etr
1th 8 sp trans ith powerglide It., V-8, power-

| Satu rd ay B akery Sp ecia ls
I  CHERRY P IE .......................... ........55cI PUMPKIN P IE ............................ . 50c
0 Candy, gum and cigarettes at reduced prices for
1  SATURDAY ONLY

I  A SINCERE THANKS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS FOB O YOUR PATRONAGE — IT HAS BEEN APPRECIATEDCHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL U. B. CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m. Birthday Social, 7:00 p.m. March 21—W.S. W.S. at the church. Hostess, Feme Voss.

MARTHA AND MEL

T h is  <m t r ta U ij b ttffcs

We are now getting PLYWOOD shipped direct to us from the mills and for that reason can offer moneysaving prices on all Plywood.
All Weather Plywood — Exterior Glued and Touch-Sanded on one side

5/8 Inch Sheeting—1 to 25 sheets 4x8 feet

A Bloomington engineering firm gave the green light to three Fairbury men who will develop a 26-acre tract of land in the northeast portion of the community.Harry Traub, J. C. Ebach and Carl Bomgasser purchased the C. R. Voris property and will subdivide the site to include more than 80 homes. The area, when completed over the next 10 to 15 years, will add approximately $2 million in new homes to Fairbury.The new development has been named North view Addition.Traub, local attorney, quickly pointed out that the subdivision will be done in stages.First, Wanda Lane will be continued to Seventh Street to make room for 14 building sites, J. C. Ebach told the Fairbury Blade.The engineering firm of Farnsworth and Wylie was hired by the Fairbury trio to survey the area. Favorable reports considering drainage prompted the three men to go ahead with their project.said Ebach,

T with Dex-A- I week’s supply •ar Drag. *8eo

I O v Square Foot
25 sheets and over—lS ^ C  8Q* ft.

Y i Inch Sheeting 4x8 feet — 1 to 25 sheetsregister*! Collie Ay Fbmey, Ph.

I D  Vl Square Foot
25 sheets and over — 1 5 c  sq. ft.

4x8 ft. 24-inch Natural Run Birch, sound back
50* Square Foot

4x8 ft. 24 in. F ir Ply wood—good one side—interior
2 5 c Square Foot

4x8 24 in* Fir Plywood—exterior, good one side 
2 7 c Square Foot

We handle all kinds of paneling in 4x8 ft. sheets by 1/4 inch — per square foot
17 1-2C Up To 401-2*
A ll Paneling is Pre-finished

All above prices are FOB Chatsworth and cash on delivery

"Most important,1 “we will have a development here have base-where houses may

ronlngs, done in laker, phone 635-
Kring estate dating back to the time when the ground was part of a government grant.

Jeweled Beetles
Live beetles, with small Jewels

ribary 
d '

glued to their backs and a  chain glued to the Insect for fastening, have been Imported from Mexioo.Some 200 have been confiscated by customs officials in New York city. Ttthera have been Intercepted at the border. They were brought in without authorization to be sold in local bars.The Agriculture Department says the Inch long be-Jeweled beetles feed on wood and if they escape, may cause damage to crops and forests. Therefore the importation of ’live brnn-Hee”

to  h e lp in g  y o u  g ro w  L e t u s  h e lp  y o u ! No More Husband- Wife Teacher Teams
Unit 6 In Normal has adopted a new ruling whereby husbands and wives may no longer teach foil time in the same schoolThe ruling was adopted during an unofficial executive session foUowtn? . the. boards reTror

Phone 685-3564
a ra jf tQ

z y t p o n



h » i >i h m h i iRed O o fs ls  100 Year® Old
tr.rfr-ic— county to la unchin* a campaign to inform the public about the Red Cron, recruit volunteer workers, end tell the story of the blood donor program.Thie year marks the lQOth anniversary of the first meeting in Geneva, Switzerland at which time the Red Croes idea was taken up. It is therefore appropriate to fire more thought this year to the Red Cross international services.disaster relief has gone to 11 countries. The American Red Ooss Societies have helped the United Nations in repatriating 200,000 refugees in Algeria.
Three hundred of the 3,600 U. S. chapters have engaged in international activities. Red Cross has helped Americans stricken by of floods, tornadoes, hurricanes, maintained nursing, safety, blood donor and other volunteer programs. For these benefits it merits our support

H ie Value of Tuberculin Testing To a Community
Tuberculin tests will be offered to all students in the twelve county high schools during the first weeks in March. There is a real community value In this program.The student that shows a  positive reaction to the test doss not necessarily have active tubercul- losis; however he has been in does, contact with someone who has active tuberculosis. Who to that person and where is herThese are questions that the Tuberculosis Association tries to answer and this is the primary reason tuberculin tests are offered throughout the county.The carter, or person with active tuberculosis, who to being sought may be a parent, grandpar- i ent, or dose friend. It could be someone who works at the coke fountain where the gang gathers after school. It is not probable that the student was exposed by a member of the faculty, however, since faculty members are required by law to get a chest X-ray or tuberculin teat each year.I Baby sitters are another group that should be explored. This is especially true when a small child is found to have a positive tuberculin test reaction. If young children have a positive reaction to the tuberculin test, drug therapy can be charted to help prevent the child from breaking down with active tuberculosis. |"There is little doubt that the tuberculin test is a great little de-' tective," stated Mrs. Frances Ma- j “*• nets.ley, chairman of case finding for j We nave no way of knowing the Livingston County TB Associ-! whether the Administration actuation, “but what are we doing' ally knew before October 14th with its findings?” I about strategic missiles in Cuba.It is only through a thorough The Administration claims Octo- all close contacts ber 14th is when they were first

7:00 pun.—Prayer Meeting. 8K10 pun.—Choir rehearal—Allen Marshall, PastorCALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHGJLILB.C.Tonight 7:30—Missionary Prayer Band will meet at the home of Mrs. Clarence Lee.
9:45—Sunday School10:45—Morning Worship service 6:45—Training Hour 7:30—Evangelistic Service 

Wedaeaday, M uch 10 7:30—Prayer Meeting Looking Abend:Saturday. April 6th, 7:00 pun., Missionary Youth Rally at Calvary Baptist in Pontiac.April 7-12 — Round Robin Missionary Conference here a t the church.April 27—All day fun festival and Bible Quiz at Custer Park.A Thought:The easiest thing to confess is a neighbor's sin.—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

M O M  CO N G RESSM A NL C. “LES” ABENDS

Phonei
B . A . McIntoshMJ>.

RHEUMATIC FEVER
Primarily a disease of children, rheumatic fever causesacutemore deaths between the ages 10 and 14 than other disease. II t  strikes two per cent of all American school children; causes 10 times as many deaths as infantile paralysis; and la responsible for 96 per cent of all heart diseas-, es in patients under the age of 20.Though the specific cause of rheumatic fever is not known. It appears to be associated with a germ known as the hemolytic streptococcus, commonly responsible for such illnesses as tonsillitis, scarlet fever and the so-called “strep sore throat”Heredity may also be important, since children of two rheumatic parents are much more likely to be stricken than are children of non-rheumatic parents.

SYMPTOMS DEVELOP SLOWLYRheumatic fever frequently goesundetected through the early stag- search among  ___ _________ — . „es because the symptoms develop that the active case of tuberculo-, discovered, and it was this discov-slowly and are often mistaken for sis which Infected the positive re-1 ery that prompted the “quarmn-“growing pains,” a popular myth actor can be found. This search tine” action. For many weeks that has since been exploded is conducted by the Livingston previous a Russian military build- When it reaches the a cut stage. County Tuberculosis Association. ] up in Cuba had been taking place, tyowever, the victim experiences Any contact who is asked to go to But this was merely dismissed as high fever, profuse sweating, and the county sanatorium to get a being purely “defensive.” Defen- pains in the joints which seem to free chest X-ray owes it to him- give against what?, we ask. And skip about so that the pain is not self and his community to do so. how does one distinguish between localized in any one place at one “Your Christmas Seal dollars "offensive” and “defensive” wea- time. His pulse is rapid and his pay for the skin tests and suppply pons?complexion pale. the film for the free chest X-ray. But something was taking placeUnfortunately, the heart is al- Why not take advantage of this prior to October 14th about which ways involved Though the first service and get a free chest X-ray we were never told Several days rheumatic fever attack may cause —particularly If the school in your prior to October 14th all our oerv- only slight damage, subsequent at- community has a high percentage ices were concentrating forces in tacks are usually quite trencher- of positive reactors,” said Mrs. the Caribbean area. It was only ous, producing such abnormalities Maley. | in the last few days that we leam-as irregularity, rapid pulse and | ed about thig and somewhat by ac-changes in the Size of the heart, m  ■  • -  > ■ ■  > cident when LA. Gen. Thomas P.and a cumulation of fluid in the I I #  | l | f  A FA Cfr I A  Gerrity, Deputy Chief of the Airheart sac. w  | Force, was testifying before ourU a I a n . . .  I Committee on Armed Services on, ^m ilitary  weapon, procurement
'n “  Administrator of the I1U- Genera! chanced to refer topanymgpains, the patient usually noig veterans’ Commission, Ed- how the Air Force was “in high must remain in bed for six to ward B Akin, announced recently gear to gupport the Cuban Plan

that the death rate °f VeteraM ™ the l<Shrf October” and how ™ the State *  imnoi» ** aPProxl- material of war had been brought i m ^ ^ r S t ^ f ^ h e ^ S a t o ^ t  matf ly 1’000 a month- Sundvora from M far away M Turkey andof the8e veteran* may apply for a the Philippines. This startled us.
t ^ ^ p ĥ d  a i T f ^  I v  d ^  government1 hea,i , *f>ne to 1)6 The Cuban Plan? “In high gear n?nv ofP f JvX Lont’ 80 * at the Kraveslte of the veteran. ^  October 10th?”Provided t*1® Krave ls not other- While we had attended many S “  n“ rk' d Jw * Prtv.« ,t» e . ln c m .  and a. te .

nu itac  cara and an ontl- The ,pou”  ,he White House on the Cuban altu-m S S  ™  T y "ddUte - ^ tehte, l o t  „ „  (rely na». to ua
part of .ha parente help area.ly “ Z .tea State S X S i Z
l*<£y rffoit itaiM  b lm a d ^ te ^  " ' ino1'  Pr»vid“  » *um <*!“ >- they had no knoweldKe of any r.very eirort snouia De maae to en ney for the cartage and erection missiles ln Cuba at thattertain the child with simple u f ' u u ^ u ,  strategic missiles in iuoa ai maigames during his bed rest. of government markers for veter- tlme and they were acting on

Since it Is the physician s wish ' F assistance ln completing the *I*e,r ?Wn '^ltla l̂v.e . )Vo haV?to prevent the child from being „ aas,8la,’ce ln completing me gince iearned that during this
an E i d  listen To hia X c c  or application for a government samc riod of tlm e the other 
an nvaim, usren 10 nis aavice. io r headstone and for inform ation . N n v v  . m v  _nd Mn_hell not only try to restore your relative to cartage and erection 8f rvices * Navy', Am ŷ and ™achild to a normal, useful life, but mL ie l t  of ldn should rine9 _  were al®° concentrat,n*also prevent any recurence of at- . °f “ ? *houl? forces ln the Caribbean area,ajw prevent any recurence of at- loca, Illinois Veterans’ Commis- Suroly we are „ot M naive a. to

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30 ajn. Morning Worship 10:45 ajn. Wednesday, March 7:00—Choir rehearsal March 17, Third Sunday In Lent 6:30 p.m„ Young Adult Fellowship. Children’s program, “Make Believe Trip to Mother Goose Land.” —Thobum Enge, Pastor

HISTORY REPEATS
“I think,” opined Pa, “that I better go downstairs and tell Elite May's boy friend It’s tone for him to go home."“Now Luther” chided Ma, “Can’t you remember how It was when we were courtingT"“Yep,” said Pa, “and that’s the very reason I think it’s high time he was going home.”
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Office Hours: 9:00 • 5:00 
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CHATSWORTH. ILL. SAINTS PETER AND PAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Telephone: 635-3230 Holy MassSunday—8:00 and 10:00 am. Weekdays—8:15 am.Holydays—6:00 am. and 7:30 p mFirst Fridays—6:30 am , and 11:10 a m

On Saturday and day before first Friday and Holyday at Obligation—4.-00 to 5:00 p m  and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
h e n  called by a bereaved 

family, w e accept the trust they 

> have extended according to the

highest principles of the "rofecsiou.

Guaranteed

EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH Wednesday:7:30—Mid-week Lenten service 8:30—Chancel Choir rehearsal 
T h u r s d a y7.30—EUB Men District Otfo-ers meeting at Dwight Friday7:30—Friendly Circle meeting Saturday9:30 — Catechism Instruction class 
S u n d a y9:30—Sunday School 10:30—Morning Worship service7:30—EUB Men meeting; Ladies Night. Program: John Friedman, Irwin Teter, Leslie Schade. Food: Wesley Klehm, Leon Sharp, Oliver Frick. 
L o o k in g  A h e a d :April 4 — Kankakee Streator District Men’s Banquet here.April 11—Men’s Breakfast April 12—Good Friday service at the Methodist church April 14—Sunrise service and breakfast at First Baptist church April 18—Mother-Daughter banquet.—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL

Service with dignity and tatU,
- i m ir , .  a. in ■"<

F la t*  Glass
Aluminum Stc

(V 8“—32*
Aluminum Cc

(Triple Trs
Elbow, gal. V, 
1— (gal. WSHO

DR. E. H. VOIGT
(H a n so n  J-u n s/v a l H om e

KENNETH P. HANSON
Business Phone 635-3356 Residence Phone 635-3337 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)ED SCHMID, D.C.

PHONE 635-

This space-saving 
G-E Automatic Range 

is a real l Chicago Tr 
—Plaindea 
for $1 2 .0 0-

ST. PAUL’S EVAN.LUTHERAN CHURCHFriday, March 15--Junior Choir rehearsal, after school at 4:00. Saturday, March 16 Religious instruction clases: Se- Juniors atniors at 8:30 am ,10:15.Sm day, March 17Sunday School at 9:15.Divine Worship at 10:30. Sermon theme: "Children of Hope.” Monday, March IS Sunday School Teachers and Officers at 7:30 p.m. Study: “The Faith We Teach.” Lesson 6, “Grace and Frith."Wednesday, March *0Mid-week Lenten service at 7:30 p m  Meditation: “The Price of Suffering.”Senior choir rehearsal after service.—E. F. Klingensmlth, Pastor

Quality & Service
Call CURT

higher level of our earnings as quette of the naval service, swim- compared with the prior year, ming and survival, first aid Earnings per share for 1961 were seamanship.32.24. For the year 1962 they Each recruit receives teats and were $2.65 and for the 12 months interviews to determine future ended January 31, 1863, they were training and assignments.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHFriday 6:00 pm., Mother and Daughter Banquet
Sunday School 9:30 am.Morning Worship 10:30 am. The message, “He Quiets All Confusion.”High School Choir practice 1:30 p.m.B. Y. F. 8:00 pm.Evening Serrioa 7:00 pm.

billion. Under existing law the celling will drop back to |306 billion on April 1 and to $30 billion on June 25. On July 1 it will revert to the $285 billion “permanent” celling.This presents both a fiscal and political problem to the Administration. With a $6.4 billion deficit for fiscal *62. an $8J| billion deficit for fiscal ’83, and si "planned deficit" at $12 billion for the next fiscal year, the Administration obviously must get something done about the debt ceiling. But
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izens have lew than a full voice. tinted w ith the delegated namw  
There is now a proposal before given the rotons a voice, a t leaeCthe legislature, Senate BUI 17. hi political phlloaophgr. which would glee the average d ti- For example, if both GoM mtor zen more influence in the aelec- and Rockefeller would drop oog tton of the party nominees. of the race for the GOP nod, eoh*Under the prevent law, when ora casting their ballots tor a  you come to a primary before a Goldwater aupportar would know
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i nor program, rka the 100th anni- Irat meeting in Oe- ind at which time idea was taken up. appropriate to give hie year to the Red 
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m  In repatriating 
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ed  of the 3.600 U. ve engaged in inter- I ties. Red Crowoericane etrickan by ode, tornadoes, hur- alned m ining, eafe- jr and other votun- 
l For theee bene- 
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S P R I N G F I E L Dby DEAN M. CLARK}
Each rat on the form can cost the fanner $24 or more every year. Rats damage and epoU many doRaim worth of farm  products

each year all over the United o w ifE  M  PAST OF States. On an average farm it  la uxorO M  POLITICS not unlikely to have large popular,tiona of rats. ' Newspapers were filled withim agine that 100 rets are prw  headlines recently when Alderman 
ent and doing the average » » » » " » Benjamin Lewis of Chicago wasof d am age__it be as high murdered in  professional style.as $2400 In a year! No one can 1 The chance that the murderers afford to  lose this m*vK or even will be caught are slim. The men a part of I t  ' who performed this cruel buslnem

Use of anti-coagulant baits Is apparently were experienced at one method of control of rats and «uch an operation and left Uttle 
other rodents. This type of con- evidence.trol m aterial is available on the In a few weeks the Incident may market in the form of ooncsn)- well beforgotten by all except the trates which the fanner m ixes immediate family, the police who ready-to-use bait are investigating, and whatever political leaders were supposed to

presidential election, you vote for they are voting tor a  man who Is delegates to the national Demo-1 likely to support a  conservative era tic or Republican conventions, candidate, and tthose voting tor S  The average citizen has absolute-j Rockefeller man would know they•  Farm Drainage
•  Drain and W ater Lines
•  Backhoe and Trenching

facing this —salon again: the pinball bill.This is a measure to outlaw one particular kind of pinball machine which records the replays and op- ! erates faster than a slot machine. The federal courts have ruled that it can only be used for gambling purposes and must have the federal gambling stamp. It is a machine which has been involved in disputes between criminal syndicates and allegedly has been the cause of some gangland murders. Congress recently tried to control the machine by banning inter- tate shipments of I tYet Illinois Is one of the few  states that perm its this machine to operate!The tragedy is that what appears on the Springfield scene is only the top of the Iceberg. In too many communities around the state men who should be In jail are helping to select public officials, particularly law enforcement officials.There can be only one long-run answer — greater public interest in politics and who Is eleected to public office.In the meantime, the legislature could act in some of these fields if the public would do some prodding. The defeat of both the crime commission and pinball proposals has been narrow in the last two sessions.A victory for either or both his year would be a victory for the public.
CHANGES NEEDED IN PICKING A PRESIDENT

Would you like more of a voice in selecting the President of the United States?
Perhaps not, because the average Illinois citizen believes he has as much voice in selecting a President as does any other citizen.
In a general election that is correct In the last election you voted either for John K. Kennedy or for Richard Nixon; for all practical purpose your vote was as good as any vote in the nation.
But the major decision is not between the two men; the really big decision is narrowing the choice from the large field of possible candidates dawn to  the two party nominees. Here Illinois cit-

ly no idea which candidate for the are voting for •  more liberal out- presidency the would-be delegate look.supports. Most Illinois citizens | It would certainly do barm to simply vote for an unknown name give the people fob oth parti— •  for delegate, hoping that somehow greater opportunity to  expr—■  the results will be all right. themselves as to who the partyUnder the proposed law, each nominees will be. candidate for delegate to a national party convention would have the right — If he wanted to — of putting under his name on the ballot his first-ballot choice at the national convention. This would be printed on the ballot.On the Democratic side there probably will be no contest for the presidential nomination in 1964.But among the Republicans, there may be a fight among the Rockefeller and Goldwater supporters, for example. Republican voters have the right, I believe, to know whether a candidate for delegate leans toward Goldwater,Rockefeller, or whom he supports.The proposed law makes no penalty if a delegate violates his pledge. The reason there is no penality is that the candidate be proposes to support may be out of the race by the time the convention is held. But the fact that a public pledge is made would give the Illinois public a little greater voice in party nominees.Oregon and some other states follow a similar plan. Other states have different systems for giving voters a voice of preference as to the party nominee.But no state which elects delegates gives the voters less voice than does Illinois now.Even if the candidates supported in the April primary are no longer in the race by the time a party convention meets, the factthat presidential candidates are —is your subscription paid?

Phone 635-3672.. Chatsworth, DL

himself or as inreparations.Follow the directions of the get “the me—age.” manufacturer carefully inorder to But the Incident should not be get maximum results from thfa forgotten.kind of control program. Choos- It is a bold example of a whizing the proper location for the pered fact of Illinois politics: the bait stations and keeping the bait link between organized crime and replenished and fresh are import- some political elements, ant points to remember when us- One important weapon in this ing the anti-coagulant formula- constant war against the undersong world could be the creation of anRodents damaging special items Illinois Crime Commission, such as soybean alfalfa Senator Robert Canfield, Repub-meal, or any other particular feed lican of Rockford, and Represent- may be more attracted to the bait ative Anthony Scariano, Democrat if the farmer mixes it himself, us- of Park Forest, have introduced ing the feed which is already at- bills to create a state crime com- tractlng the pests and the anti- mission.coagulant concentrate. 1 So far each session the proposals____  for such a measure have been de-
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9 9 . 9 53-Piece Bath O u tfit...........................
(W hite—Cast Iron Tub with Trim)

30 G al. Gas Water Heater.............
(Glass Lined Tank, 10 year guarantee)
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(W ith 100 Pounds of Salt)
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> Phone 635-3337 
RVICE fit your need. The light-duty type is strong on comfort. Another kind for heavier trucks stiffens up as you increase your load and vice versa. Make sense?Conventional pickups have double-wall construction in cabs, doors, lower side panels. Roofs are 

b h  insulated. Body floors are select wood,not metal. Tailgate chains are wrapped in rubber. If you’d like to examine or drive a new ’63 Chevrolet truck, just call us. We’ll be right over.

If you want a truck that does its work without yelling for attention all the time, buy a  “new reliable” Chevrolet.You have to take care of it; i t’s a machine. But this isn’t a  full-time activity. The clear idea is that the truck works for you, not vice versa.The way to build such a truck is to put more auality into it. For example,Chevrolet doesn’t build one type 0/ suspension system for all sizes of trucks.Chevrolet designs suspension systems to

CHATSWORTH, ILLPHONE 635-3121

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year ^ m  j 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year g jy i  r 
tor $1 2 .0 0—Save $1 .00. P P 1 #

QUAUTY m m  COST IBS

ROSALIE
The Latin word "rosalia” meant the annual ceremony in which garlands of roses were placed at the tombs of departed kinfolk. From i “rosalia” came the name "Rosalie," as long as eight hundred years ago.

(1) The size, shape and general arrangement of a book or magazine is its:TypographyMake-upFormat
(2) The “gila monster” of Arizona is a poisonous:Turtle Lizard Black snake
QUIZ ANSWER:•(piBZn) UVUUOJ (I)

Call CURT
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State Chamber of Commerce Dinner FT.JC3 M&refeM at Hotel Kankakee
R af C  Dickerson, president ot  the Illinois State Chamber of Commerce, will be featured speaker at aB tate Chamber dinner meeting Thursday evening, March 14, at the Hotel Kankakee.
PreskUngat the affair, to begin at 6:30 pjca  ̂ will be Walter J. Chariton, executive vice president, First Trust A Savings Rank of 

Kankakee, and a director of the state-wide hnstneee organisation. Businessmen from Kankakee aad 34 surrounding communities have been Invited to attend.
Appearing on the program also will be Ormond F. Lyman, the State Chamber’s executive vice president He will moderate a panel discussion of major issues facing the current anaalone of Congress and the Ilhnoia General Assembly. Six other State Chamber staff members will participate on the paneL
The meeting is one of a series of 19 being >14 by the State Chamber this year to better acquaint Illinois businessmen with current state and national economic and legislative issues.
Chatsworth. Forrest and Onarga communities will be nwmg those represented.

Flower Show Opens
DeanyBlasinjElliott

Seme Chatsworth people are planning to attend the Chicago World Flower and Garden Show which opens In McCormick Place on Saturday.Some 85,000 visitors are expected to view the exotic flowers and plants from all over the world.The showing is March 16 to 24, from 11 a.m. tp 10 p m  daily. More than 160 exhibits are reedy for the largest showing ever held under one roof.Special features will be Flower
cS p w te ri sSouthland,” depicting plantation gardens in pre-CIvil War days.Eastman Kodak will provide special oolorfli] floral backgrounds for picture taking.Garden Clubs will compete in flower arranging events. Even the Men’s Garden Clubs wOl have exhibits.“A Day on the Bayou,” presented by two commercial houses, will represent the south’s bayou country patterned after Use

The sheriffs department is investigating a break-in a t the Charlotte Farmers Grain C om 
p a n y  which occurred Sunday night.Items reported stolen were ten cartons of cigarettes, and 13 candy bars, valued at $22.95.The building was entered by breaking the front door, a  deputy reported.

has declared January 30, Franklin D. Roosevelt’s birthday, a legal holiday. Shafer ___KurtenbachG illen ____Dohman
Chatsworth, ed the season and 7 lost re some, this is a individual stat tbs fans a ct were kept all y Dave Blastn in rebounding ' 7.1 per game,“It’s Only Money*

SPPS Meets Saunemin In Finals
It will be S t  Peter A Paul grade school against Saunemin tonight (Thursday) in the finals of the 2nd annual Chatsworth 5th and 6th grade tournament. Chatsworth will meet Piper City for third place at 6:45.In the opening round Tuesday night, Saunemin bumped defending champion Chatsworth by a 46-27 margin. K. Hand scored 23 points, D. Cbrding had 2 and D. Zeller 1 to complete the Chatsworth scoring. Bemardini led Saunemin with 19 tallies.In the second game to see who would meet Saunemin for the title Thursday night, Sts. Peter and Paul edged Piper City 21-20. This one was close all the way with the winning points coming just as the game ended. Mike Somers had 18 points for the Convent, Pat Kaiser had 2 and Mike Kaiser 1 for the Saints. Bork had 7 points for Piper City.

Cullom Women Injured In Crash
Two Cullom women, Mrs. Arthur Donley and Mrs. Elsie Hull, were reported Monday to be in serious condition at Mercy Hospital in Urbana after they were injured Saturday night in an accident in Champaign.Mrs. Donley suffered a cracked pelvic bone and Mrs. Hull sustained a back injury when they were struck by a car at an intersection near Cole Hospital in Champaign.The accident occurred as the two started across the street to their parked car. The car which struck them was turning the corner. Mr. and Mrs. Donley and Mrs. Hull were coming from Cole Hospital where they had been visiting with Mr. Donley’s father, Lennie Donley, who is a patient in the hospital.Mrs. Donley is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton of Chatsworth.

Sdteol Board Hires
“Girls, Girls, Girls

H *  b<«nl - - " b e r .  ■ « O .  “  w h S  «te wten.munity Unit 1 met at tha school ^  ^  announceA on Tuesday evening and the main Then u  ^  a cu test for mi business w u  s  motion pawed that fon on Hallmark posters.L. Philip Trutter and Associatesof Springfield he hired to design _ _ .  -  . ,and draw up architectural and S t i l l  R O O H I I I I  A f l U l tmechanical specifications, hand]- ggr i _  r n o a a  ing of the bid procedure and W e l d i n g  t / i a S S  checking of shop drawings per Then are ^  ^ n e d  U contract for adding two rooms; ^ w e l d i n g  class which beg. to the elementary school , ^  Anyone mtereeted mi
5 * probabiiity the nor th , to the meeting tonigland south hall would be extended, (Thureday) at 7 p.m. at the h* to the north and the two rooms 1built on the west side of the hall-, ^  claaa of two hours ea<A* a future time tworooms week for 10 consecutive weel could be added on the wert side I ^  ^  |6  for each enrolled, of the hallway. The building ofthese two rooms would be financed by the building fund with no bond issue.

About 70 FHA girls and their dads attended the Daddy- Date night potluck supper put on by the girls last Thursday evening. The cafeterle was decorated in the FHA colors of red and white. The stage curtain had the letters "Welcome Dad” on it.Virginia Johnson, president of the FHA, gave the welcome to the dads and Dana Kay Kyburz gave the blessing.Chapter mothers, Mrs. Hugo Tacconl and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, helped the girls in making preparations. The chapter furnished the rolls, coffee and orange drink.Games of Wink, Pass the life saver on toothpick, and Treasure Hunt about the person were played. ESaine Haab assisted by Betty Cording and Virginia Johnson was in charge of the games.

M A R C H  S P E C I A L S !
VO-5 Hair Spray and Cream Rinta, both fo r ...... $ 1 .6 0

(SAVE 44c)
VO-5 Shampoo & Derma-fredi Hand LoHon, both $ 1 .0 3

(SAVE 40c)
V 0 5  Hair Dressing and Shampoo, both ...-------$ 1 .0 0

• (SAVE 40c) *
VO-5 Rinse Away, $2.67 value, sp ecia l---------- $ 2 .0 0

Life (spray) by Nutri-Tonlc (15 o z .)---------- ---- $ 1 .4 9
(SAVE 76c)

Curfty Cotton Balls (2 pkgs.) .— ............. .........—  $  .4 9
(SAVE 9c)

Curfty Bandages (60c va lu e)............. .......... ..........$  .4 0

Johnson's Baby Pow der____________________________ $  .7 0
BABY LOTION FREE

P aren t-T ea members hear superintendent bury, and Leon intendent of FI

W. L. Quick Dies This Morning
Wm. L. Quick, retired Piper City business man, died early Thursday morning after an illness of several months.His funeral will be at 2 p m  Saturday at the Methodist church.Visitation begins at 2 p m  Friday at the Remsburg Funeral Home.

Salesmen Come and Salesmen Go
When two police care with deputies drive Into town and the officers and local policemen stand on Main street with pencil and notebook in hand questioning a dozen teenagers, that’s enough to create quite a bit of curiosity and excitement in the village.Two carloads of boys and girls with out-of-state license plates and a soft southern drawl, were in the area to sell magazines on Tuesday so they "can go to school, become nurses, etc” or so they said. However, they made two mistakes. They forget to say anything about getting permission, and at one farm home, a girl walked in without being admitted. Maybe that’s customary where she came from, but here it is considered trespassing. People do not like strangers wandering into their homes unannounced.After a long talk with the officers, the young people left town.

Junior High Youth Fellowship Begins Bible Story
The Junior High Youth Fellowship of the Methodist church began a Bible study Wednesday evening, by their own suggestion. When they completed their mission study book and ware asked what they wanted to study next, they said “the Bible.”The work began like an archae- logical expedition, digging for knowledge, using the Bible, commentaries, Bible RldlloOazy and atlas, Biblical maps, all to furnish information. Their study began with the character Joseph. Jan Conibear and Nancy Cording were the lesson leaders. Carol Hanna was the social chairman.

Democratic Women Hold Style Show And Tea
The Livingston County Democratic Women’s Club will hold a style show and tea Thursday at 7:30 at S t Paul School Hall in Odell, a cording to an announcement by Mrs. Mildred Kearney, Gridley, county chairman.Fifty outfits are to be modeled by members of the club. Mrs. John Brady of Pontiac will be the

ALCW Holds First General Meeting
The Naomi and Ruth Circles of the American Luthem Church

Where he can many things. T

narator. The clothes wOl be fromBrady's store. Mrs, Charles Barry, Odell, is chairman of the tea committee.
Thursday Ly si Dale Logue, Edward Hartm er. and Alfred phi, Ind. area, theft and re< They were ch burglary, and c Lee of Monon, on one count.The six wen quo la County < diana State pol Logue's arrest The ring wi theft of more{ soybeans va 

1,000 in a I Some of these taken from th<

TV or radio programs. Each received a copy of a list of the state and national senators and representatives.Five dollars was voted to the Illinois Epilepsy League, program of Hope through research, project of Mrs. Ann McMamus, department president. Also 15 was voted

Flags should not be displayed when it is raining.
DON'T FORGET TO  VOTE APRIL 2 , 1963

VOTE CITIZEN PARTYHere?* Your W eekly Livestock M arket 
Report from Feller Livestock Sales — to the spending money fund of ISSCS, Normal.Announcement of a Joint meeting of the Legion and AuxiliaryAdult Fellowship Cancels Meeting

Walt

of the 17th District for March 24 in Bloomington was made.The next Auxiliary meeting will Lee. president of the be an op Methodist Adult Fellowship, has tainmentPatterson,of the flu and other; of Lincoln, will be a special guest the regular 1scheduled for Sunday, March 17, has been cancelled and the program planned for that date will be given instead on April 21.The March committee will have charge of the picnic planned for May. They will also be assisted by the January social committee, which didn’t serve because of bad weather cancellation.

NEXT TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 1968, THERE WILL BE FOUR OUTSTANDING HEREFORD BULLS, RANGING IN AGE FROM ONE TO TWO YEARS. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A HERD SIRE COME IN AND LOOK THESE BULLROVER. Maryannounced that due to the num erous cases sickness,FAT CATTLE sold on a very slow market with choice steers snd heifers up to $22.00. Several consignments of Holstein steers sold from $19.00 to $20.00. Standard to good steers and heifers sold mostly from $19 AO to $21.00. COWS sold on a higher basis with some young fed cows up to $17.50.

meeting, | Nut cups for the birthday party “* were made. Lunch was served at the Coral Cup by the committee, Mrs. Noble Pearson, Miss Ann WILD COON HUNT 
ami POT RACES

(LUNCH SERVED)
Woman's Chib 
Hoars Pearson 
Travel Trip

Stork Shower
Mrs. Jack Lawless was guest of honor st s  shower Sunday afternoon at the home of the H  L. Lockners. Hostesses for the party were Mrs. Locknsr, Mrs. George Krohn, Mrs. Fred Endres and Mrs. Joe Hubly.After appropriate games had been played, gifts were presented Mrs. Lawless from a table centered with s  stork standing in a nest of pink snd white flowers.The hostesses served refreshments to the 16 guests.

(POT RACES START AT 10 AM )
GERMANVUXE TOWN HALL

oponsorec oy  UYinyiron vouniy vxoo  nouno Aosocsofion

test. It wm pointed out that the tuberculin skin test is a harmless sensitivity test which indicates only whether or not TB germs have entered the body. In order to be eligible for the tuberculin test a student must have s  consent card signsd by one of his parents or guardian. These cards were distributed at the assembly on Wednesday and must be returned by Friday, March 15.Dr. Louis Levin, medical director of the Livingston County Sanatorium, will administer the tests on Monday, March 18. He will be assisted by Mrs. Frances Ms ley, R.N.; Mrs. Amos Wilson; and Mrs. Schultz.The skin tests will be checked on Thursday, March 21 and all those who ar* found to have a positive reaction to the test art urged to haws a  chest x-ray.

Chatsworth Woman’s Club met Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Wm. Kibler. Hostesses were Mesdames Donald Gerdes, Eugene Gillett and Kenneth Porterfield.Mrs. Wm. Hblbneyer, president, presided. The following nominating committee wm named to select the coming year officers:Mrs. Carl Miller, chairman. Mi*. Kenneth Roaenboom, and Mrs. Charles Hubly.Noble Pearson lamented an Interesting and informative program of his European trip last April and ritowed slides of placet of interest

.$14.10

SUPER-HIGH 
CORN YIELDS

Scout Drive Readies Goal
The goal of $500 sms reached In contributiona to the Cub Scoutsand Boy 8oouts recant drive.. _ _. -

El P$ao Editor Diet Suddenly
Attend State Gleaner Meeting

Mr. and lb s . Clarence Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenm Kurten-


